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favorite spyts lrhagn this your we Ilheorfrom
'This leprobablythe beat column In allChlcago
recomnnondin ylraöoa, psimorily becguso theeditor lo o real cheapie You con ho sure ifwe rocommend ony activity yorfll get your moneys
:
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of cookies, including

sandu'tch Cremes, iced, animal cookies.
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POIL PANS

'Fo begin with. if yes enjoy oothsg out, a 75

Inveutment in The Chicugo GUilde (the WFMT
guide) will nir you In touch with the best eateries
In Chicago. It describen 194 restaurante in the
area and their' nolectioss ore excellent.
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Crunch, Frait arid Nut,
Milk C!socola6e,Alond

:Pkg$
:

Many Sizes,slsapns
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with nny of 10 IssusuaI, frequently excltuingaoscegarnishes: jaftenne of tongue, hom ormoabruoms;
or Otewed apples, onlona, cloves, cucombora

,

tomatoeo mushrooms, etc. As Is any good rontarirent, the food In prepared carefully, and the

SorVico Is excellent. lt's a very small Intimate,,,,,,,.,
place so reser,atjons are probably nooded
.
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as Ito or site J available for

the NOlan Days' Carnival and
gurode on July 20 thru July 25.
To enter just neEd the name,
address, ¡tison, age, and ochsl
attending to Lyle Strauss, 8646
Merrill, Nibs, before June 20. .
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5 Fo,

Myra! with plastic hand
!e. Forks ladles. more!

entrant. All upplicants will be
poruonally Iatnrvlowed by thu

schnol otudest may enter or be
entered In the contest os long

filled. fcingçd 24 s 45'

ADaRR ciocn
Rsg,2.M

h.,,

PUD Nethi
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day ulght'a park brjsxd mactOng.
Local golfers Will also

he gleaned io learn the mug
Gwuiind TAM 9-hole golf cusurse

will be open too woekend oc
juiy31 wmth no muro thon 60
pltyerapurmltrod co play daitmy.

Gulf courue architect William

Spear noted an inspection òf the

courue and turf Sege. 1 wIll

determine if the daily ploy can
be Increaued.
The pluming
of new gruss on the cuúroe at
the lute spring date muda the
opesing of the cuacan tisOn your
qteuttunable.
AccordIng to
Spear, the exceUeut work done
lui watering the course has resuited in the mId-summer open..
ing.

Resideato will prubnbly pay

$2.50 week-days and $3 weekonde at the 9-buie cuurao with
non-residents paying 50 muro.
PsU-timestudentu cunplay be-

feeds soon and 3:30 p.m. for
$1.50 weeh-dáya and$3 week.

Residont Senior CItIZenS

60 und ever 'can puy ube some

atsudost retos from 6 o.m. to
3:30 p.m. All reservations wIll

Hearing has been changed from
1971.

Thu gotunral contractor, WilButts McGuughoy died 2 weeks

ago, and Vinuiewakt implied
in an Interview with The Bugle
ho thought thu perk huurd'a nc.
tino was about-sIghted.
He
noted the many probloma wIth
the Gratinan Heights gym, when

no residont architect bnd overaeon this project. He thuught
the

spending

of more thun

$1,000,600 for the Ballardcum¡dcx, plus the sadden tooth nf
the gennrslcontrnctor, nncesai..

tated a resident architect stay
outil the job was completed,
Ho told The Bugle tboJnb'shuuJd

he extended luto November In
order chut 15e completo the ailImpurtant job which closes eut

auch a project. Rn seid the
need to review cautraces, settiement of the cuntrucm specs
and plans, the final guunch-out
the study of materials In octins to determIne flaws. wOa

lu a third action park cura-

at Grennas HeIghts gym (a propesai uf $3,500 was Introduced

golf club rental $1.

teçt'a concràct until Sepu. 31,
wIth au additional 1 month npdon "It neceuaar'. Wlsuniew-

ahi in overseeg tbe Ballard

at tho meeting td hove euund

treatment
worlt' dane at
the gym), Wianiewaki believed

almilar errors could be uveitied by retainIng his servlcen
through this crItIcal period.

Park

hoar tIte Manned Unit Dorelop..
ment Petition on isArsnexution
Agreemenf propused to he en-

Câuwmor4tin- 'Arbor Th

Zoning Bourd of Appeain will

complex

constructiun.

Cuntlnoed oui Pego 23

and Murrie Suso; Developer.
fer propuaed rezoniug of 69
acres. description of property
und legai uutice published In
this newspaper thin date.

Prizes will lie awurdod
a
$100 bund end a $50 gilt Cere
tulcate to euch of the klug and
queen nelected; u $50 bond to
each of the 2nd placo Ring and
queon and a $25 bund to each
of the 3rd place winners.
$5, color your favorite teen-

The Village ofNllen Ádminin
Oration offjcoa èt7601 N, MI1.

ufer - or even yourself - nd
participute In whut may be the

greatest thrill of o ilfetimol

ÑQUÇE;
Wuokee tve. will he closed un
Saturday mornings daring the
monthS of July and Aiigunt.

LWÎCWJ

:

'

PInoso enter In the Nibs' Dan Teen King 0e Queen contest.

:Chna1,Aon

at Prairin Stato college' full
time. If the cuntruct in cut-

easentlul ter thin completion.
Emj3iaslzlng the muny errors

F

kkt

LtWt'eECCwod ShoppIng Ceri0

Address

IndefinIto whether ha would acthe
$1.500 nnunthly
contract. He Said be muy teach
rope

The Nifes Pian Commission onu

8646 Morgij
NOies, minnie

Name

viously miffed, said he was

cost 25. cuti rental 50 and

minainuore erutendod Leanard
Winelowakis resident auch!-

Date of the following Public

June 23,1971 to Jaly7,

i5:fOn.5;
. u was announces at Tees-

ends.

Chaed to

judging committee.

1

3 Days!

nun might have suffered a cramp.

was approved, Wisuiawski, ob-

dodlcáeltr

of Nues and the Americas Battit
und Trunc Company uf Chicago,

along with a umoli Ittoto nf the

Nibs reejc!nt that la o high

3flays
Nylon blend, cotto

STORAGE

FA!

WASH (toles

THgOW RUG

the

While thor contkoct extension

tered into between the Viliuge.

i ony5 'i

Teen Icing end Queen Contest
must he aabmled no later thun
Juno 20, the NUes Days opoclal
commjt
has osnuiniced. Any

Règ.;L68.

FUr

Continued on Pape 23

Entrarte for the Nilea Days

EYRSÍ

teck while swimming Is

puoi. operated by the church.
Ho said Sister Lucille lived
In the cunvent at the church.
Police also speculated the

tinentol reatnuront 0g ist quality. lt nerves 9
itaoIc moats alud fish with o Variety of sauces

y'

4YD

of the Our Lady of POrpetusi
Help church, 1123 Chorch ut.,
Glenview, uaid Sinter Lucille
may have suffered a heurt at-

The restaurant which we mlghtculVtheoloepor
In all Chicogolard, lo only 10 mlnates from your
door. The Fleur De LOo, 2536 Pterass, Io a con-

::

For ...j

._9

The unidentified nun told pulico ube thnaght Sister Lucille
was just "clowning areted and
did nut puy much uttentiee.
Rev. Myles McDonnel. punter

r000topFrldáy nlght'clumbuke atop the
Executive House, we were ImpOnga few nf the naUVO$woUldfèed.,back iopot't on sorné of their

:ÇVi
r

innny.'

onupensive

,
r

them nntlted her to be 'hlcklng

While many MopIo told us they went to o free
rock musical on Lincoln Avenue, wo mentioned
2 yearn ago0 and oevéral Ñaderatrle4 the rothér

;

ii qgRL,1(

Humo for the Aged, 5390 Touhy
ave.. Nulos, drowned Sunday
while swimming.
Police said Sister Lucilio was
swimming ut the Playdium, 1776
Glonview rd.. Gienvire, with
Severul other nuns when one of

For the joat 2 yenra we've written nccuninnal
columsu on where to go, 'shut to see. and where
. to chow down, In the Cb!cugolussd'area. The?re
eort of bereuen the edltor and his friends' col-

z;

oi;

3U

.

Nilea second nwisnming pnol

Sister Lucille Weins, 35 a
osraea aid at St. Benedict's
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mr a Oaktun aiid Waukegan in
Nllcy ffi bae a fliä màr.
ket Intim $s'kbg Io'etaro..
Ing

for fóú

consecuolvo Sunk

days beglnmthg'jüne 20. 'Parlc_

Ing Is ava11ablfor 2,000 ar' '

For'epp1J5jcfl Nathn:

RO14II et 960-8130 to rererve
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Ø.) mid Chárlen BábaiUIe. Pr.
F øf Oflu1ltGCø pia
a RedMapleTree
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Jose 18, 1971

Lfttle Squoreo, RegEntare 8 p.m. Recreation COnter
June 19, 1973

Linde Squares, RegUlerDanc
8 p.m. Recreation Canter
June 21, 1971
Nile Rerury Club .. 12 Noon
Mediter.ap,00 Room YMCA
.: Hilan Tepe Moény - 7 p.m
Recreatiòn Center.

NUes Trim Ciob - 50 o.m.

Recreation Center
Jume 22, 1971

Village Board Meeting . 8pm

Council Ciara

Priends of the Library -8pm
Lthrary

y.
You know where your Car in,
Viran

right?

By tha time you read this

far. accordisg to L. A, Faylo5
Manager of Pinkerton's, Inc.

llie Seiendjpfty Singera entertolitod jsflfenej
oc Lutheran Cenerai Hospital,
PerjtRidge recoolly Here the group
otoe to chat with Steve

igeáizek in the òsote
i1
Singers will be featured at Lutheran unit.
Ceieral o

sixth annual Calo on July31

Cals'7l tea sixth. ,,nrn,ai i...,
urday. July 31 et the Marriott
Motor lintel. The nolisai benefit
io npOfl3oro

II

5812. EMPSTEI
MORTON GROVr

965-6070

HOURS:

MON.-TIIURS...pgI
IVES.-WED.-SAT. 9_ti

OP4 SUNDAY 10-3

by the Service

League, the Medical Stogg and
the Mon's ABSOCIOIIO0 of the
hospftoj

Goal Cor thi yen?a Cals la

the Inirchnae of o mobile Image
intensifier. Thi equipnent win
be Ovoiloble to perform floiut
oocopy end to cake x-raya. The

project woo ado2ed on the re-

.

.

Entergajpoot will Include the

Serendipity Singera, Contadino
C. Dp.IC Freemp, the Jimmy
Groas Banjo Bond anti Noria
lCrenoa Oreheotee A aocial
hour begins at 3D p.m. with
dinger at 8 p.m.
Tickent for the bonulit are
$30 and may be Obtained from
the honpftoL Loas taar n copacity crowd of over 800 attend..
ed the event.

SALE DATES:

devIces no being installed, one
out of every 108 ,eeIm.....,

lest year,

foject 70. organizare of
the Hunger Hike

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT
List

$159 if 'V4 limit
FAMILY SIZE
SWECISH
i
TANNING SECRET

loot May 9
o Car Waoh Saturo
day and Soedoy. Jwie 19 and 20
OOta bavin

starting at 9:30 o.m, at the
Miller Buildi, 8707
Skoki0
blvd., at the corear of Skokia
blvd. and Dempoter.
Pretende from the wash wIJi
go to help Project '70 conthote
with peat bike activities. Any

donaUno will be ocoepted and
e good car waoh is gearantee
Ceordjnator Debbi Gorenunt
18, of Lincoinwood, expiates,
"Ml of Pfoject 70 wIll
be out
there Ocrubing. We don't feel
oar commitment ended Mey 9."
Por thooe who come early,
Mayor Smith of Skokiewmwash
the firot car.

lt Io true thst eome 85

cent of tj

over $200.
Among the hey preCautio

to
re duce the risk of auto theft

w/ Each Plirchiose

iÇ I Limiti

«j

25's

75c

1

'

CUTEX POUSHt
OVER
:R

ChQ5COOI Lighter FbiId

ea.

COoftOld Beverages

Niles Topa meeting, 7
Recreoeon Cege

Nilea Rutary clth, 12 taon,

Medjers

Room _ YMCA

i_ -t

LOCIC c
DOORS EVERY
TIME THE CAR IS PARKED
ProfessIonal car thieves try
to be os intonopit000a
und taita

-

IF

too.

.

.

.

power. LO for quiet nighulmo uso.

.
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Fiiierod Ali! Alt potlatanin_dùot..u.dlni_pollen

-

asreaeod sal. Waoloble hItter.
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Drali.Frao Comionti,Dtrettn air around younot at,
yea.
.. ... .
.
..
..
.

-

.

Jei'Fooi CoohIn0t Puohbatton tonirols.. HI for fall

,,

Iaoiollo Eashigi Any hondymso can do ii. Comptelo In.
slrtiniioos.118-voil opamhion.

-

(f ,

.

.41

.

-

'

DrEi lolo dreamland In tool,
qaiot comfort.

Ii

:0fu15

øI room cooling. Lighlweighi cabinet.
. Installs In minules with feld-aOl aide
o

PARK IN WELL - LIGHTED

poesia
. Hidden coeiroio behind oiidiñg walnutpallare front panel.
-. 4Way Draft-free Camforl. Aatomatic
- Thôrmoslot. Washable filiar.

Certain ParkIng lot scellant
ore usually better lighted thou
others. SInce thieves prefer te

work In darkneoo, pj ¡s a

brIghtly illuminated area wIll
reduce the rIsk of car theft.
tRE CAR TRUNKS,
Many thieves, otteactad by
packages or clotbing left en the
hock seat of a car. wIR decide
te steal the automobile ateo
they have broken into bt.Tbere..
fore, it io wine to stow uttractive items ouch na golf
clubs, o rodio, cornera er loggage In the truth. In a statlao
wagon, cover them wIth o blan..
het.

..

CoóIlng Caputuiol For moat bodroomshlvfngrooms

-

J

AREAS,

All regiotr
must complete
o medical Card that Staten the
individual has. colt.;ult ti her
Dottor about partIcIpatIng In
the clots. "Wait-4..Wau"
Will
rneet moruagn, twice o week
for 45 mInute seSalons (lOweek
term). The Smsmer term will
begIn the wee' of June 28th.
Information OCguJffig Class
Othedale, fee and registe lion
promdw may be ebtaoingti by

QUICK STÄRT

'

June 28, 197g

j:,ttIfIlIilIÍ iiiìUuliiiiÍ11111Hubfm

10,000 TU MODEL AE-1OMP
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-
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g-Cpcty

"Pstge"
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14,000 BTU MODEL AE-14MR

Hushed Operathonl Load nosed and nibraiion str
. - iu'.t tho p!nutnr, hush al irai totaled.
slhioV!sll Comloil Frac Ip conI oh Il, i d sin
sr drill-i 'ou. tir ri,raitlian.

. ioe

-

't

-

clues for breatI.i, relaxation,
and toniny,

lisp

WeFeoter

25, 15j

Little Sqoerm Regipje8
p.m., Recreallon Cetg

od especinny for the expactast
mo;ber onc will intludo oser-

HAIR SPRAY

2 limiti

Social & getS

ij a.m.

Conducted by a Registere$
Exorce routInes are desIgn-

mit.

Isst
59C
32 fI. oz. (1qusrt

Senior Ciia

Meeti
Center

Narse, Mrs. Ingrid Woggonar.

2

55

June 24,- 19fl

The Leondig Tower 'INCA is
offering an exercige closowbich
is new to las servite to the
commw.j
"Walt-A-Ways" bu
an mst'CiSe program for expactant mothers and will be

lim;t

list

Council Ceure

Tower
Announces
"Wait-A-Ways'

.ALKA-SELTZE

2

¡mr

care atolen ore recovered, Mr. Taylorooyo. However,
he adas, many of these
-S-.---cles are
d umoged or oirlpped O badly
the
Woer fates o sizablethat
repair
bill. Pnèc0 experience es"mates the Overage repair cost
t slightly

LOL ION or OIL

$1.75

n

an little time as loeSihie When
stealing
a Car. Although they
Chicago office, another Car has
ore ahOjad at breoking into
been stolen somewhere
Io the
lathed cor, the mere fact thato
United States; it couidhove boon
it la locked slows down their
yours.
-,
octl005 and breases the chotee
According to research by th
detecoon. Furthermore a
world'a lageot and oldest se- of
locked
tau' wuidateryonogoters
CurSi3, Orgonlzatjoo, on automo..
from
talciny
th cor on o Jay
bile is alelen every 60 aecon
ride. Because more
et every day.
half
of oli cor titeft calcethan
Laut year, 871,000 curo displace in
resldentiai oreas, car data,
appeared
and lids Includes
ahould
be locked ovenwhen tite
from par
lota, private
car io parked outside
homeo, business estabulriueow
s borne
or in a
und garages.
TARE KEYS WITH YOU
Mr. Taylor regtarta that Pin..
lt fa eamc that about 40
kergon's Research Depzrtnlent
¡mr
ceot ut otolen cars ere
finds thtt auto theft bes in.. left by
owsera with keys in the
creased 168 per cent in the lost
Ignition.
Whenever passible,
decade. Desgtte the use Qnd
tolte cor hog's With you.
Ioircbooe of exjonalve alarms
and elaborate theft..ptevenjpg
oUtomebUe9 wssrolort'datolen

JUNE 17-23

NOes Joyce

YMCA 0303 W. Touhy 8 p,
Hiles Zonny Board uve.
.. 8
.

-

-

June 23, 19
-

647-8470 631-9100

6959 MrLWAUKEE AVE.

Ext. 556 or
at the M78222Tower
YMCA,

NftES

63oa iv ToOhy Ave,
Bob1..

ittigg aerviCea one
available daring degniate class-

Heise to . Obi Thiwi hed!
Cunilayii only . 12:30 p.m.
tg04o WIVB 050 cii ycer dial

Yirlf*.t8*0. ELLAI:lg

iv. ÀPP&OCS
7243 W. TOUHY

PI
-

T4I

- STOSS hOURS,

MThUd0y
&M,.9p.M.

e4p

- Cluisdstmdny

rige 4

*
g..

The Bugle Thuuday June 97 1971

Illinois Bell Begins Threctory

Distrjbufto
An inlato ukeh

of the energe4 Skokie Valley Çomnuua.
by Hougloal on Oho caner of Bw
new directory aerabog Sbokbe,
LbflCOlflwcød,

M0*?0000rone,and
PIllee le minion
., o..
-.- nn-n..00.

wldcli hegen JIBe 8

One of the

fro lb. f
d1e.In alun a do..

-

......'"1

oedlbón.ut the beck of the book

le-loureelt milde
hcnewhcdge
r.d wayn Io nei-e
money. um fermei el b beck
lo the Domo ea IonI u.. The

lip hotee md
with
the delivery ofbualnecoen
Olio

° iqouaI oltectory.

'H

aleo Cochem

.

fir

wIth bucal hidboge

gellte. the PB!,

INSTUMENfl

ai

.

.

Wroedo

tI.

REP MRS
g

.

give you ndirectoryconer
Idmi el th boce,.
lieu et tI, teletone iiUlnbor
you ana Coiling when anaweca
lug o r.r¿ajipar Od, or return.
Ing ojiiI0000'o cell. On CliC bu..

3ONS

ANT
CuL JNsTjwjwj'
IS ' A"RIL1Ijr..
V
HERE

-4ccen/ on
.

,nú4tc

located eboowhBe luI1jlnoh und
parte of Indbona,gro IlotednBe..
lehinary

s

8053 MILWAIJICEE ne
12 DAILY 8T De....
/ CLOegJ ßUy

WHOLA[

boerda..lt Io WUWUOI.wkonnaorc

.

"Dahlvcry of the dlroctoetea
b normally completed In two
woche," IhillInger unid.

MAIRESSES and FURNITURE

Hiles, Ill.

Stevenson

PTA

boar Ednoct
Il le with sincere
that
I write In behalf thanb
ni the ofbeers and members oldie Mol
B. Stevenson school P.T.A. in
. Des PbaIne
.

on ImceOnI,n end befboivig aeon.

amp, le le neceasery.thot we do
whatever we con to make sure
we ore getting the mese for our

.

i

Wo had o wondee..

operaban

In pubilablog
evento
has
been
sp1endi
.
llionk youl
.

TOALL

,

.

5yp
&:Lab©r Wrnrnty
.

pumhos, In U. S. or con.
or rapai,, inOIUdln0
mMt.d labo,. nf
Paris fr00
foundplacement
dOf0011va 00 to wønhrnonsjijp or materiel under
ond rOturned tnrouot, Amono. deIfi.ditt4batot

Construction for light weight and rust
.
.
resistance. .
. EXClUSIVe Instant Mount
Washabpefjlter
Two speed fan

Ownor is rosponsibin tar local codage. repairmen's travelOZOnO., If required, replacement nf gacheta. filions, lubber
or PiattO paras, ont iflOtaiietltn lilt materAI, Owner is oros
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Stundinge an of June 5

limo 5 _ Ti-n-...
P--.
',. nomon

.

Esterí Ca(erence

.i-.
.

Orioles

4-l-1

Angel9

4-l-Ofl
4-2-O
3-2-O

Senatorø
Red Sox

Tigers

l-2-1
1-3O

Yankees
Twths
Athletics
Jdghra

l-4-O

x-5-O

WesIeri Conere
Double Eagle9
Vikings
Blackhswke
Rama

Pinoki.

3-2-O

3-3-o

Twine bad homers bjoeßmeo

13O

Run Sigle but the Angels had
homers byGreg Stec and Don-

.

l-3-1
1-3-1

Bronces.

.

l-2-O

Whlte Sex 9 Senators 7.

.

a lot less

67-9623
5900 W. TOLJJI

NILES

Tigers 1. Yankeeø 1.
Tigers i5 Athletics 4.
Hornets by Mark Oftiman and
joey Lesnlsk.
Senators 5, Angels 3. In spine.
of three Inning shut out pitching
by Mike IConnoy end the blazing
fast ball of Steve Mannlna the
Angels lent to the . Senators.
White Sos 18, Knlghts8. lions..
ere.by Dan Akllnskl and Alan
Rifenberger.
Indians 10, l\ylns 4. The

Twina had th.r doables by Ron
Siglo, Rose Anzalone and Joe

Bruno but the Indians had three
. doubles by AngoJlo Sølapo and
ICeziol sed. ndple by iCorczyk
which helpnd toglvo themavic..

tory.

.

.

Indiane 12, OrIoles 7. Homer
by Nick Soigno.
Red Sox 12, Yankees 6. Horn..

two. bit pitching by Jeff Chofflit and Mare Handmakoa plus
timely .hitthg by Jeff ChOuf1n

Denn GOsh lead the Olackhswks
to a Victory.
Seule 2 Orooxos O.Joe Book.
er and Je-ry Zechint hold the

Broncos to one hic and a eliot
out. joe Booker aleo helped by
hittlogo iniple.
Double Eagles 11, Panthers
6. Heino runs byWebber,zajac
and Romano and a triplo by
Sohlppmsn helped to give thb
Double Eagles a Victery
Kings 8 Hawks 4. SparklIng
relIef p1thjeg by More Meyers

-

2 for 2 and 2 walks. Fine pitch.
. Ing by Dan Ro, Don Busiel and
l'ete Leddy. Pine team flel5ing, four RBPa for Leddy and

LEAGUE.

Standings as of June 10

White lox
Jets
Mets
Indians

¿

NO CREDIT INVESTIGATION CNARS
NO LOAN SERVICE CHARGES

.

.

LOWEST COST AUTO LOANS
.

TO ARM1GE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI
WESTERLAND. JERRY SWEARIP1GEN OR ROPJ BOZOVSI(y

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVNG$
'-soit Fsft W.th he IaIe.nd O.e.too in 0.5Ï n BANK
00 OAKTON STREET . SKOKIE,'ILIINOJS 60076

innIngs nf hitleos bafl Mijce
hamorwith amen
en base in lie fifth liming
To
make score ?-ljerrySbanyfol_
lowed with

ti,--------s singlo and score4
3-5-0
2-5-1
0-i-O

de
C

Jubel -Mets6.Copatwi.nhouse Cardinale 5. Mets: Steve
Hoyle led Offthefjrstandoc-

tin

Eagles

end

ml

gr
on

Bodega with triples and

Wiji

scored 2 ntnip Mark Zielke bad
3 for.4 at bat and hod 2 REPs
and scored 2 nuns. Morgan cuff

go.

.jej
rim

the Cards In the third
inning with a beautiful catch
and double eut. Joezahnpitched
2 imdngs and gave upnniy2
slngles no runs.
Juno 1 . SJieJa Ter. Pinterai

Home Colts 6. Padree 2. Colts:
Thpleo by Keith Shipman énd
Dai-ree Van Puye.broijej
coupled with shut out pitcl,on.ing
by Mike Teompj and Scott Dry
helped the GaIts heauhej'-s

Ci

F

2h
ti-i

by

als,

.

at 14,0, Scott Dry stench out

gli.01 Inning with

Gros
Ange
.

j

he

doable; Mor-.

gan Cuff thon hit a home run
to ocore the Mets only 2 runs.

The Me

only other bits came
In the third lnnjag and Morgan
Cuff plti the last 2 Innings
and gave up only 1 hic.

Cbrohak hod

.5-3-0
4.3_0

Angela

pitching bad 9.ntrlkeauts.
June 9 Mets 2 Skaja Tori-.
Funoraj Home Colto 2 - tie.
Mets: Steve Hoyle leed off the

single.
Mets 7, Loes Tree
um Jets 7. Mets: Joe Zahn had
a single and a double, batted In
1 romand scored i run pion2

6-l-1
5-2.0
5-2-0

Tlger

were 2 for 3 at bot. Cardinal

June 3

W-L-T

Scorn
Pirates

N CHICAGOLAND

CALL 6 74 440 C

Team
Wildcats

house Csr&.thaio S. Sofit ICing
Cubs 7. CardInals: Jeff Welsa
Mike MlWehz-,, and Tom Ryan

lCrajewskl got
his first big. bit In the 7 ¡-mi
sIxth on an Infield

2-4_1

1-5.2

GiantsRed Sex

o INSURANCE PROTECTION OPTIONAL

4-3-0
3-2.2
3-2.1
3-3-1
2-3-2

Lions to tbelz- fifth win. Dan
Wolnszyn get S triples.
June 9 . The Carpet Ware.

-

-

.

.

Juno 9 Bears 8 Edison
Lumber Co. Red Sos 4. Rad
Sou: Dan Re, Jeff Lemajear,
and Dan Steal eaciohad 2 hits.
¿e! Lemkjeua- hit 2 . 3. base.
June 9 . Indiage 10, Braves
.9. indians: The indians, down
i-3 goIng Into the last of the
flfth, came up with 7 runs to
tobe the lead oiIy to buve.the
Brases de tua ganic In the tsp
of the sixth.- }lawever, the lodiana enok the game when In the

lent of the slsh, Fred Schund
singled with clic bases loaded

to drivo In the winning run.
June 10 - Rotary of Hiles

'4anls 7,

pjz-

3. Giants:

Pitching and fielding along with
2 home z-isis byjohn ICowalsij,

a homer by Jim Len, triplos

by Randy Marti chuck Cz-oso0
and sing by Brianlialywero.

..goo mueli.for th Pirateo.

uns 10 - Wildcats 4,Th,

i.

JlinolO . Asgels 6, Eagles 1.

first

thol

games, sod the Antros wege
-

hang the first lods on the Colis
by overcoming a 7 run deficit
In the first Inning sed going on

to a 14 to 11 wln "Pickle"
Boso settled dowit after the

rocky Ist losing to pick up the
win. Snos also - contributed a
homar and double to his own

.

Liens ufNjleo Lions
9. Pirateo 4. Liens c2utcli hit.

dropped

The fast Improving Layas

LIttle Mino & Mr. . Shop
Jane 7 . Pada.5 6, Ssflt ICing

June 8

Mtroo

cause. .
The Astros were dropped by
the Pirateo ao Steve Denielok
and Larry Bender combined to
spin a 6.-hiinet-. BobMlller,wlth
a home ran and 2-bagger, and
Howlo Creeoberg with homer
lad the Pirate attack as they
won handily. 10 to 2.
Meanwhile, the Phillies blew

.

a chance to move into the top
spot when they were edged by
the hard-bftejog Clouta, Sto S,
The Giants scored all 8 runs
In the 3rd inning and overcame

a 5-O PIntos lead. Toni Stets.
5er shut oat the Phflles over
the float 3 frames to'got the-

save, Gary Amste picked up the

defense fell apart and gave u
8 Unearded a-isis,
Tigero juthpaj on the Expo:
in Win 20-11, Rapas pitchln
allowed 13 rime in the Ist in.

Cabo 10, Dodgers 1.Jse Mar-.
loo and Dale Coda combined to
limit the Dodgers to only 3 hits

and were backed by devez-al.

fielding gems,Thecujiapean
Ost 9 hIts, but were not hitting
for distance, The Only extra
boon hit was Jeff Patton's 2hagger,
Astros 8,. Cordinola I. Stil.
liant hnrllng by Boh l°ergus, Pat
Dosahon and ICen Jessen limited
the Cards te only 1 hit as the
Antros picked up their 5th
mi-sight vIctory. Cave Styo-cale
banged eut 3 straight hits and

ICen Jensen blasted a homer.
Redlego 7, PIrates 2, The Ptrates, possibly lookIng altead in
their tough garns with the AsU-os, Were able to boleto Tom

Dodgers 9, GIants 2. The
Giants

jumped oft to o 2-O
lead hut
were nover In the game
alteo' that us DáddaneandSheme
¡-001cc bla,.,kd

over the
final 5 fromea them
on
yield 5f
just 4 hits, Jerry Cotons
led
the Dodgers ottoci 04th 4
Straight hits, lnclqdlng o 2-

bogger,

.

Il, Dows IO

to 7 going im,, the 5th,
like the Colis would lt.looked '

stitferthoir

oteghn 'leso. But,.a 3.
homer by D

the..55
luit ecmea
uirne

nowak!- had a good sight at eh
plate.
McCarthy and Scbmldeonts.
bleed te limit the Athletics to
One hit. Expos banged out 11
hits Incleding 4 doubles and a

triple. Final score Bxpos

Franks

.to O load on a big hit by

Ron

. Reeve, Excellent pitching performante by Mark Consoli and
ICen Callaha,n, But the Braves
fought bock hard and lied the

score in ehe bottom of the 7th

Crest game by both

Dpve ICleoske pltched4streng
innings In 'e Winning effort fer
the Angels S . 7 over the Cuz-.

dlnals, Tom Galassisi led the
team In hitting with 3 hits In-

cluding e home reo. Dave Lan.
dies also had 2 hIts,

The Cubs aro still otoom
rolling over their foes beat..
Ing the Mein 6 to 4. Cubs
pitchers Blohoik, Callers, and

Krusep matched Mets Elat..
kilt, Schauderna, and Jacobo feo'

moundexcoflome.'
Yankees i Athletics 4, Mark
000aah and Ed Mona-elle hit
home rims, Pltchisg thslr way,
to Victory were Mark Danaeh

poy. PEP

mound were Bob Riba, Mike

Scheffel and Ron Parker,
Red Sex 9, Astros 2, The Red

Standings for June 12
Team
Twins

lied Sex
-

Antros'
Giants

. Pirateo
Senators
Red Legs

W-L-T
3-0-0
3-1-O

2-2.0

l-l-1

YOUBE A

. YOU'VE GOT TO
SHOOT STRAiG
.

.

A NA1W
-

Astros bebjod a eupsrb pitching
performance by Dan McDonnell
and Mike Jerger, allowing but 1
hit between them while striking

WEE KRTTL!.

the original Outdone enverad cooker

nut 14 Astro hatters, The big

with the purchone of ANY new or uned car

Sues for the Red Sex were Man..
colli, 3 tor 4, w1th2 tremendous
home rilnhlaotc driving InS rune
and Dan McDonnell driving ln3
with a 2-base hit. The Red lox
collected 7 hIts and 8 Walks.
The Me-ou (although their pitchero did strike eue 14 RedSo5)
yielded tee many hits laadditlen
to sloppy fielding which was re.
epossihie for the collapse of the
team. The Only hit waa a tower..

ing 3-base belt by Rab Coo.
torne which Oalled Overthecon.
tar-fielder's head and landed Is

the eedt hall park,

-

For yoùr car
your home

AT tOLF MII.L tNRYOLtR.pj,yMouT5 0011
CAN STILL
A 5 VEOR OR ¡Otto BILC t5ARAllTEt OÑ titO

your life
and your health

NEEDLE$STOSAYWE
HAVlI CHRYSLER PRODUCtS
ALL YEARS AND MODELA
12 CHRYSLERS TO CHOOSE PROM
18 Pl.YMOIJFHS

9 IMPERIAIS

.

State Farm is all you 'need

J une S,)vIth thdTWIOS 01010.
in, 2,. PitchIng and allowing
enl Y two bits were Dave Ehm,
mlib nine strikeouts and Greg.

. '69 Ford C/Sq,10Pa55,Wgn, Loaded, F/Air,
"69 V,W, Past Back - Auto. Trans,
'69 V.w, 2 Dr,
.
69 Pontiac CatI, 2Do', H,T, Leaded, A/Cnnd.
'67 Mercijz-y Moot. 4 Dr. . Leaded.
'68 Chevy Belair Wgo. - Ready To Go.
'67 '.',W, 2Cr,
'67 014e. so 4 Dr. . Leaded, A/Goad,
'65 Olds, 85 4 Di-, - 1 Owner,
,
'69 POntiac Wgo. 10 Pass. - Leaded, A/Cotti,
, '67 Ford Fairlano 2 Da'. .. Aft, Must Be Seen.

la knew about mourante.
Glee oie i coli,
.

PARKINSON

E"°at. gamo on 'Paesday sight,

itT

¡l'a

.

0.5-1

1\viun 3, Red Legs 2. The
Tw ln.s sed Redlegs plsyed a

YOURSELF

loot Outing and 000rwhelmedthn

FRANK

Immengs by the Hiles Baseball League Posy Prep Manoge r5:

TOMAK

.

sax heunded back from their

1_1_O

0-2-O

WWN.itxjnj

..

LEAGUE

the Colto.. Uhban f the 'P.vmns. For tite
In
th 5th .; Radi egs,.Denols itIclterneyaisi
and addad another 4. leibe
Ot!
StOIt Erickson pit1
lis-hit
4

7,

Athletics
3,
Yankeen started est with a 4

ta the older boye andtheçallbro
of play la Comparable te all
ether outstanding leagues,
Hz-ates 10, SenatOrs 9, The
Seestern belied like thetj'were
. going to Win their first game of
. the ocasos going Into the lent
2 Innings- winning 9 te 4 When
soddenly the "reef feil ln,"The
Pirates Scared 6 rom inthe lent
2 Innings with Ron Parker hitting a greed slam homer into
the tennis .cosrf area .oparklng
a 5-a.i rally, Fitehiog for the
Senators were Joe Stretta and
Rich Dopaient, On. the victors'

Damiez and Tom lOess, goad
base . running by Bob Biewald
and Mickey Blair highlighted.

deficit to "edge",

the Meto. Allegrettjej Jacobs
were the big go with E tilts
each,

i-tu,

to the Orioles, 'Larry Jerea.

ven so for in ho o big ouccess

by D, Glousse and hite by Steve

Phill5 17, 'tO 8. A real
5lOf5t as the Phlllioo
rallied

2nd

.

capturo the 6 te 4 vIctory The
new Pony P1-op league bao pro.

the Cords 13 to 6. Two hits

ing for their lot win, bad their
- ,, trillIng clothes ho asLarryRob..
ei-to eel Ted BÑten had
3
Johnson and

tth

.

.

6, Red Sex 4, The

Giunte capltaflno en key hit.
110g opportunities to dent the'
Red Sex their fin leas of the.
Soling season, Clutch
pitching
by Beesne end,Gruhha pIes
the
tremendous
home ren by Tony
Leoaiak
enabled the Giants to

and Ron Reeve,
Another win . the Cubo over

Jaokowoki, Jeff Johnson sud
Mark Ilai-i-Isan for only 2 hIts,
Meanwhile, the Redlego, thlrst

Colts j5

.

teams.

OtHER CAMES:

from a 6

The Meto inok on the Cat'-

dinalo
vicinryand went homo with- the
of 9-2.
The White Sos pltctiet-s Gum
binas, . Rendi, sed Danno plus
good team bitting gave them the
. win over, the Athl6tics 12 teS,
. The Yankees defeated the
Dodgers 12 to 6, Theflne pitch.
. - lag of Reeve, Consoli, and Meo..
draIn held the Dadgea's to Shits,
. Ed Menda-ala had
three hits In.
.
clttdlng a home run.
Wlldneon and poor fielding
caused .tho Angels to lose 10-6

Inning.

win.

D

The Athletics deinated tin. .
Dodgers zi t 2, The Dadgerio

action this week in the Hiles
Little Leogue Fationol Dlvi51es. Beth the Colts end the
held to a tie as well.

7. Lone TrelonJeto

Yankees 7.

.

June 3 Dodgers l3 Padres
5. Dedgero: Homers by Dick.
5sn.tJlgel's 2 and a grand slam
by Phil Sherni-eake and 2 by
Schwiegej for a total of 6 homors. The Dodgerswe poni-In
the held bog the gond pltz-h
and hItting were too much for
the Pad5 Jim

2-4-0

Lions

.

.

10,

Athletfca

. Dodgers

first 7 teams an a result of

:',r

O

Angels

2-3-0
1.5-0
1-1.0
Only 3 games Oepsrated ile

--

evening.
Calots

o

Cardinals

3-4.0

Dodgers
Coi-disais
Redlegs

got Z hornero, onewith2mana,,,
and get the Liess on thowleoio
teach. CarlIn Toler pitched 2
'deny eumtandk.g innh.
ing eut 6 batteg in a row. Dan

thig by Dan Wolosnyn helped the

-

Giants,

of thoslxthwlth2onte
tlethOgame9to9.
June

.

-

5,-3-I
5-3-O
4.3-O

-

Padres
Colts
..

D'Agenthio.

W-L-T

. Cordinolo
Braveo
Yankees
Dodgers

7, JWIOS_L!onsOfNDestlons
Bears 2. ume: MarkMeejck

4-4-O

3-l-1

. Expon

3-3-0

coetributing.tiiaoernoofor
Dem Giantaspro
sIngled and Scott Erltkson hit
his fis-st hemer to account for
the Redlege' nos hits, lt wan a
very cool game so a very cool

6-2.
4-2.

Brayes
Orioles

3-3.0
3.3-o

'

.4-3-

Meto

- 5-2-O

Pirates

Ugel bad a borner, triple, Oingle
and.walk. i11s hornercamein
battorn

. 3. Wildcats: Wildeats ledbyfetc
Miflor and Mike Tamburo with
2 hito aplec. Temboro had 2

AntrOs
Philiies

Cobs

and s fripl -and a olngle. ICen

.

Rams 5, Cowboys Although
the Cowboys' Billy 4.
Paten his
triple the Rams wen.

.

'l.l.

Yankees

. o-l-o
5-l-1

Colto

.

White Sox

W-L.T

Braveo

given away by both nidos. Phil
Shemrsgke hod 4fsr4,2deubles

.. Tigers

.

«Cernes repsrtedtbruughJune 9)

.

one tiling: e lot of z-mw. wei-e

ball, Mlle McDasneu Cod Kevin
Parlen had two hits apiece with
Steve Chomnean andGrog Urban

W-L..

THE.STANDINGS

bees 1. -Cubs: Cghs blaieed .9
. hits lecludjeg 2 homero
byStgec
Furmanshi. Joe Mnhonsy
sino
hic s homer.

RBI'e also. Pete Miller and
Cubs5.
.
.
Tim Redmond held the Hz-ates
June
7-The.Corpetwoi-.
tinder control or the loot 4 .
house
innings. Pirates: Bobbie FulFuneralCardinals 9, SkainTei-i-.
Home Colts 4.
len hic a homer for the FirJune S-Jtetoz-yofNilescl0
ates.
8, Twins 1. Giants: TheGloets
June 2 l\yjes 13, LIons of held
the Twins to olio run as
NUes Llonø 6.
Beh Fouty bit a homer, Chuck
June 2 LlttI Miss and Mr.
Groan and John Kowaloki bit
Shop Yankees 7. Braven 5.YontripIes Brian Healy Jim Les
keen:, The Yankees and ehe
and John Itowolaki get nobIes
Braves played s good game.
and singles by Mitchell Brandt
The Yankees lad s little moro
and Joke Kowalaki ocored i
luck. The gamo cesld have gone
nies.
either Way. Braves: Jeff Hoff
June 8 Tigers 16, Eagles S.
hit a homer. Dan Scheehan had
a. double and Bob Martin a
June 8 . Angelo 3, Wildcats
triple.
.
June 3 Edloon Lumber Co.i 3 , tie. Wildcats: Tie game.
Tim Redmnnd and Pers MII.
Red lox 11, Twi 6. Red Soin
Fine hitting of Jeff Lemàjeor. . 1er led the Wildrsti. Each had
a homer and a double.
3 for 3, end Tony D'AgosDeo,

nina, I grandolamand2do
hyjlm Heinz.

Cobs

.

Team Standings on of June -9

NAIIOfAL lflhIisiJo7

moi-bai-g, aizi Jeff Cohn.
Juno. ... Selle Icing Cnbs 7.
Little

Woloszyn aleo got s homer.
Juno 5 . Pireteo 2, Eogles 1.
Jumo 7 -White Soxl, Cod-.
gern 9:- tie. Dodgers: Both
managers will have to agree en

Les, Mitchell Brandt and JeL.
w
Kewalskjwe notenooghteeff
set Giant errors as they lesit.
June 2 Wfldcnts 5, Pli-ses

.

Seals 7, Blackhowko 2. A key
tiple by Andy Wrlgbthelpad
Seals to Victory.
VikIngs 1, Panthers 2.
Homer by Tony Tambaine.
Elks 17 Hawks 7.
Elks 23 Icjjigo 9. Three home

Team

z-tom

by Tony D'AgostIno. Cienta: Ai
homer by John Kowslsk
doubles by Ren Brayer andJoh n
ICoweishi and olngleo by J m

.

PEAIW

Stroke drove in their 2

with s dooble In the fifth with
the bases loaded.
June 2 - Edison Lumber Co.
Red Sex 10,. Rothey .of- Hiles
.Glaits 5. Red Soin 15 hics by
the Red Sox included o homer

Chuck Wichien, Joe

Mike Woolfil helped co give the
ICings their Vectory.
Elks 23. longo 8. Homers
?x Greg Jensen ond Mike Wool..

ANNUAL . PÉRCENTAÏ MTE

June 1

Pagol3

PONY LEAGUE

.

.

. Miss & M Shop Yan-

Dodgers 5. Lone
Tree Inn Jets 2. Dodge.s:DjrJ.
.ssn and Ugel provided sIl the
power with a one risi blast by
Dickson oeil s greiid slam by.
IJgel. Ugele no hit pitching and
Dlcksoifs . brijilang catching
highlighted the game. The Jets'.

. Paul Nawlesnj. Nenslerej
Cowboys 6 Blockawke 5. A
double by Lr.y Geariner and
two triple$ by Bill Paten and

being scored end s homer by.

. J3tloff Torn Barto and Mike

.

.

coming in with boses loaded and
1 out Which Bteppod any nies

ers by Jim Croganio Jerry

.

. cliff got both ei them.

leUte won their first gjme on

Homer by Anthony Zagone.

rents the
. as Hertz
hut we cost

June 1
White Sox 4, In.
dlath O. Indians: The Indians
were held to 2 hits, Jim Rut-

.

L'

Groat ¡dtclilg by . Ñoff; Hoi-

his birthday.

nia Kozelha sed triples by Den..
nie ICozelke and SteVe Manejes
along with three singles byoen.
nie Madigan to give thorn io sictory.
Athletics 6 ltnlghts 1. Ails.

White Sex 4 Orioles 4.
Oniolee lo. Red Sos O. Homer
by Pater Baranowskj.

Saine Forcis

6 batters iii a row to celebrate

.

and

2.-2_O

ICings

.

Angels 14, 'l\vins 12. The

3-2-O

Panthers
Elks
Hawks

Eono
L 2ar
.

Braveo: je Hoff lilt 2 honiom
Dan Shankan. had 2
Bruco . Hemmetbnsg hit home
rim. 'rim Konony hit homer in
bottom of sixth insln to de-v
in 2 rijos andwirg ballgama.

.

3-2-i

COwboys

Se11 You rsdff

-June 5
Braves 7, Skaja
.Ten, FunOral Honte Clte
6..

W-LT

Stale

31mo i7l9fl

Busut wa63 for 3.

.

4-l-1

Ind1n3

'Ike Busie.

.

men lilt n 2 nie homgj, Dan

-

4-l-l.

White Sox

umber .Ce. Red Sox 3. Tigea.
. Homers by Raf
H.grn
.Snnrowski, Red Solc1BzianLla_

BUY OF THE WEEK
1965 Chrysler Newport, 6 Window Sodan - V8,,Automatit
'trans., Powoa- Steering, PowerBrakes, Radie, White Walls,
Deluxe Wheel Covers - ONLY
.

7745 MILWAUKEE

cï4;Í,
.omiui

NILES, fU. 60648
PHONE

Y07.5545
SlaleFaret
li all yea coed
le bent, shoal
ieoa,ance.

la,,, lnIaaAcl COMPaOlI,

Ideal o,,In, e,eaalaaleo, 1L110011

$799.00

.

.

...

. ...

.
9229 Milwaukee
Avenue
Nues Illinois 60648
Phone 065-8300

LOcaled on the Oasi Side of Milwaukee
Avenue
right acrossfrom Golf Mill movie theaters,

mo Bugle, Thuraday, June 17, 1971

PwP Hirn
'The Professionals'
.me lIIZe-wicining
1Ibn,'Th
Profesgloualn," star,m, Van
Johnson andFerrestTunker

ice uhown to the Northwest ac-ca
month,g of Patents Without

Partnern at the Cardinal Houc,e
5159 W. Belmont ave. at 8:15
p.m. on Wednesdays June 23.
The film dieciissee ticefiveke
to SUCCOSO in the professioccaj
World. Frederick W. AleXander.
former MoEvUon Manage,. of
Motorola, Ic-cc. wilJ critique tice
film and present an analogy as
to how theee five keys to aun..
cese relate to tice olegle par-

Thor, are only two weeItenj remaining
eon OLIVER 1WIST
at the MIII Run Clllhdrcafu Thmter
NiIrL. Pliiel Wetcntotfoun
will be uta5cd on tht weeketd o! In
Saturduy Jonc, 19- Suod0.
June 20 at i n.m.
Aaricpg l thiIs scene urn (from I to
Mr. Brownln.p; Craig Taylor
) TOddHarc-j
Mr. clrnswig; Anthony }fuwac-das Oliver 1\ylut Len Rodera as
as BowuIIc,et Rnmne- George
Womc ao Fagin and Walter Olezewakj
as Eowscrct Runner
LenHodera lea resident ofNiles.

FROM TRAVEL
CONSULTANTS

LTD

enta and their chcildu-cu.

Por more information, call
fl6-4429. A donation of 5 is

ancepted

FINAL WEEK
AWARDWINNER

GP Astoiycj
Aimed by

DadLn

H A R L E M - D EM PST E R

Forty 5Wdenisfrcm teDeoa
Dance Snjdjo GOlfMIUShoppng
Center. base. icarnd the value
sOfltebodyelsehappy.
On Monday May 17
y per-

fonned Dance Cecccr 197j for
the patients at GOlf MlUNus-ftg

Rome OlmcH

7b, Iho,

w
thoro,bjy enju
dcc àud
fonos as Well as tIce dancnc-g

Another Bhow wag requested,
which WUlgIVefortymorec.

ron lIce o5lportw.jy tarforcn.

b

4Imb'.u_':'W"

I

_

EVéryday 1m. S p.
:-

-

Saros lnc-psy
.

TwI

&$:i5pm.

-

HELD OVER

Dick Van Dyko

os pm st 50

-

Specdj ratm for groups of 35
or moco PSonc, 29g-2333

'COLD TURKEY'

7

LOVES'jujsy...
FINS-WEEK
RATEDGP
DUSTIN
.

Saturday & Sunday, i

j,,j 25

'12 CHAIRS'

ol

h ve Plenty of foliE tot
tte- ecing or tottngin j in
Id
Liii Cdor e ç I D pat toto

HOFFMAN

'LITTLE
:: BIG
MAN'

dales SotR 5 12 9
Oct 3 17 Nov t t Or
Dec t 9 ¿2 A tow rs

EVOc-yday_i45p
43Sm
7:30 p.m. &1oos p.m.
Starts Friday, une 25
:_
WlLDROVEp..

PLUS

hohd y that let yoí vsit
Lisbon Mdr rd Tor rioliri
ori Pie sur-kj d Co a del
You Pl hy n quality I oloR

t

$548

.

--

OO

r

--

Jet1jfr
jamaica
Of-e w'
bèauty
to

vingS_

J:

7

j, F:

-

:

T

.

:r :'

.

12 PIEcES GOLDEN FRIED

E

..

a
OIION

.

.

.ALIFOR :ONLY
-

FRENaI FRIES

CtE StAw

..

:.

$475

E 8900 MILWAUKEE
Nues
CARRY OUT Or
EAT HERE!

Sttleas

-

.
u

greatest reco00

:

stone and weed, and bao rcäched lilo

----:
--

--

OFFER GOOp THRU

or

SUNDAY, JUNE 13:
FOR QUICK PICKUP
CALL 299 0018

u

:

-:on.these-.--

or any other

-

'$475.

WITH THIS COUPop

-

the facts!

In metal orelptocr St-ls this media
will exhibit from noon
wldchho
to dunk at the two-day fair locrated
Edens Plena jiarlcing lot
aionj - Sliokie blod. andLoke-eve.,In the
eut of Ede Exrenaway Satcmiy
just
and Sunday J'une 26 and 27

E

-requirements
-

-

call

82555J4
corne in to see us:.

8044 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVE.
-- -- R,
e27;Ta.

NILES

_,,!_t IWmaNuaa,. do. o'aa,I temete cii

:A«01MhODAflØg 9&
---

--

ucescue oqa.
-

-

-

.-.

::

-

-

-

324 -.ó

exhibfting at Edens PIaZSAn,i and Crafts
Palr Juno 26 Wand 27 in Wllinetps,Nileeresgdant WaiterT.
Graiglo, 8356 N. Merrill.
He Is one ofbeelio
foundéc- ofthe Hiles
Art Guild.
Crafglo a native of Indianapons;
studd aro at indiañe CeoIrai college and Indiana
Nia art expu-opsione lieve inchided oIls Watercoloreun5veg-siy,
-and pastele In subjects
seascapen to pargreits
ranging from
Howeyr.gt ISIS tSè three-dimensional
medium of ocWpajp-e that
liest. Rehas Worked In clay,his eye -for form end shape is at Im

REG.

-

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY

Ofltego

-

Amonjilce 230 O1U8te

GOLDEN FRIED

,.

-

8ldtnn0

c&pi,:ki4 Cou

-

'flStance

-

-

,.

ChiCago

' romance

buYà and

-

GOOD TIIRU SUNDAY, JUNE 20th

For

D ISNEflA1 D

SpllCISI "aIIrnc tlefcj yj
psp' Hnlithyy
iriCt,dea roUrld-tfjp JOt agçomialioig
dey cit Dl&i19yf4

DI8SayfCc1

speoial
C4cEiL eFiittto MsrcrcoIinçi

of thaPgIfi
Lloii's Cpiutitry Saluti
*tnd moro' Sl gIortou dRyS,. fun-lillod
ife

_c1__

It you

, o_

gt yur4ioi.atj

kc

--'-"- --","

-

-

-

a
--

:

-

-

Sr M Prø

'Thq%'f&

Attend Egij
8g

high

IzooI

pipW

from Indjena Wthola and Oldu
I)&Ve been accegi for the f1zt
nnu1 Slnnmer Seminar on Enelnerring at Purdue university.
Pupils WOtO Selected on the
basis of echolastic merit end

jun1f 19M

''

Morton Grove - Joseph

A1Ir John . A. Cfcer
M

w

Ra

R1chr4 R

Ethn Slmo Marc S.
Skaleisky rd Torn SteckjIh
macic

Nik Yoah Tag Da
I

..

I

j

r

-

.

F

.

-

.-

.

.

Park Board

(II
I,
-'
(Ja(erie j

: NU5PlIIJ

s

-. ---

-

The CoIf'Maine Pas-k Dios.-

HAIR STYLIPIG STUDIO 4
SPECIAL-

TUES. & WED. ONLY

WASH & ST $3.50

-

-

Semer Citizens $2.5O

Awing a period which sawmwev

changes In the DÌatrIc ein

or - 763-9762.

mucli-dontroversy, outlbedb
thougbts asks OSWOSCOS to Ito,,.,

'Asi lank bclt5j

MANA(Mipn
nies. W. AND SAt 93
ThURg. A545 FEI. 9-U
aosas MOSI. .APpT. Ito, ALWAYS

NEC.

.

Saturday, Jens 19 hn.è

been officially desigmIed es 'Tag Dey" on behalf
of the Hilen. Youth

telij, retertled chjn.n. yoi- y
siOnnen. (1. to r.) Ted end Dorothy Tyae slang
ith Relph Brous, eddie advisor of the Mar..
g

-

Congress Sofibeil Merethen to bcnnfJt the Little
city Foujadetjrn. sena!dend.lremm,mi,yforme,i-

providing mere than $250,005
have

Pisen. asamnfuli swlig far the
second ¡osas! Nilad Youth Coo..

od, The Kathy and Wetendger-k

Tr.citjng your family to a new
boat this summer? Or perhaps.

you're condeiing thor purchaseof a campertrajIer for those fun

Golf Mill Stato Bank can save
yOuI timo and money. Ask us

about it. We'd love -to give

yOu all the detail,.

fillod summer weekends. When
you find the "just right" boat...
or camper-traler ... you'll wOnt

cost ta the baitpayor ethos- then

gfrlsdur thefr hoaitwgi-

fer legal feos"ft Receadon

-

flJ'Z øn.d unneIli$h effert

which
vece GirlS SofthallMerathnnte
dlspit0s the tytu of youth sep..
.ì- held Jons 25 26. 27, et Jonrsiuing our community.
wick Par* - 682 Toalef ove..:
Msyora Bob Mcbo., $jiNitos. The affair is boang co-- E' JUles Bode.MortcnGroye
aleiwored by dte- -Hilas- Youth; Juaegh Puecocko Park Ridge,
Çommleslon end the Hiles Park: - M Smith, Skokie,
Jerk Pahl,
District with the proced of
Elk OrovoVulags, Herbeesp.
the rnmuth going to Little
sel, Des Plainés, Nlcbola
city Foundile, e realdunriar Bisse,
bave beén addeti
Community for mentally re- -. to dieHiles
ilse
of
dignitaries attardud c1dj,frn.n. opsrathig In
tending orndng night cero- Pulathw, nl.
montes June 25 so S p.m. Mao
Included
amone th dign1zarie
alurday, June 19, h
-Stete
- Regrean.n.j
oWcally
as Tagt
Jette and RUl,OI.t Juckern
y' on behalf of the mara
und State Senator Jobi Carrel
thon. Over 2®yonn.0
(4th DIsisc), wftl
.11ciledng in the maretiion wsfl
Public Releffoasflte..
go forth asking the flnn.sl
support of the connmmy by - otter . of eke Mmathnn serri
as Mester àf Corepionje. In.
ClUdSdwiU be members of the
can afford. Rejdn.,n .. Urged
to suppose this marathon ande - Little cThj Foundatjon thejr
zeaj
cblldj.en end staff
show -eiiceungen,
theae
'nen.n.e

GREAT SUMMER AHEAD!
-

.

Program, hasrown fflto anolL.
yearj wgfl rounded ¡Wogramqdflhlnletered by a full todo Roo..
reation Dlréctor Iwofesdiendily
traIned. The swogram condones

-

-

t- grow in ternis- of Urnber
and type of

-

-

-

-

-

-

be- formed With competition be..
- titees aeb..ge.Ouge The
cotta are Warr,, Craysen
and
Bob Bald,j,

The program

- 4040 N.- Naehvaio,
60624

-

The Macton Grove

Chicago

'.MLlNC'S 'Oreenhosse_pregi?

at this peseilar sport this summer. This year. our Instructor
be Jeff Volts,.

All fonctJ tbrougb olgbth grado
gins
,, ate eugmle. The league

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
ANDNORTHWEST AREAS

The leoaons will ie held at
Paris on 'fliasdayc and
Tharndays fromjwie 22 July
s and July 2.
. 12, and at

--.-. -OUR
,..: '6SHOPS

oriole Park on Monciayo and
Wednasdayc from June 21 --July,

-

begn on Jons 22 d run
threagh Aus. 12 i,,.tI, ,......_

and July 19

A,

ii

)í

9: n.m. 20 e.m.
yc, old gfra; is n.m. 14 and over boys and girls1
I p.m. - adults.
ORIOLE
9 a.m. - 9..

-

-

:PROMPT

-SERVICE

-

HARJSER -PAR
3 Y1. old beye

ioio-

ASSURE

"-

..

.,. .,.. n°05to-e.

-

bull field. Dee°and. Emeesee,
Doe Plaines. Pee Zn. $1.00 ger
gemsen. Por further
tien ja to organization day mid
pamphlet please content

and return at 5 p.m. The foe
is' $4.00 nir OSreon,.-

Por times, Illoces end -dates
call 545-9286.
or wrIte Toaattnaetee. Club,-

,,.of .meoge

done wOli he available for theee
Sharyon theirek ills

Golf Maine Park Dis..
le efinrIn a fun leaguefor girls on litendoy marxtram 9 t 12 and There..
day moiIjigg frem io to 11:30.

'no vera Ofj 9229 EmerjØ
st.. Des Plamesu. 297-Soso.
June 23, theCoif Maine
Park Diec.-itt th Planning a jp,
to Sex Park to see the Sex play
the Royale. The hes will leave
from the Park Office, 92295rnerses, Des Plaines, at 50:3tb

-

-

Park Distritt enneences thatTenido
Les-

olees, Jwie 25 to Jelyll, end
July 19 to Aug. is. ResIdenti
fon is $4.00 cacti session.

'

ANYWHERE

.13 yr. old buye; 10 a,m. 943
!Wold girls; ii e.m. - 14-and
fehoyß and girls; i p.m. -

Anyene Interested In these
lessees ehtUld reUlstor at the

OPEN EVENittos & suNi

Marten Grave Park Djstjco..
° 6240 Dempeter, before the

1lLES. - 7025 Dempstor

first lesson.

966.1200

1iL

Parlo atcordjsg-to plans drawn
after oxtenmive feiblic bearirg
two years age, ISVIrtU5Umpinte."

tOJit,n

°Senie of the
Which
have not been actompRohe
Whit!, leave me with a groat
sesee of less, leciu the ac..

dunaUngwbu,1,4

the best financing pIan.

-

accernpjJshe" "The dovelo,.
ment offatidHes asthé Propios

.

[VITa.
A

The prc
gram cerniste °fl5structienasd
games In ten diveraiffedagema.
softball, touch tootheD, track
and field. heeebali, sOccer.vel..
- Isyball,temdu, etc. Teams willi

¡a'egrams offoreil,
annexadoe0fmnnelths,
not el! of the rovenee producing
territory WbichwUl Originally
deslred.by the orgdnize oltRe
District
but could not bê in.
tInted at that timo, has been

-

bOLF#1

-

TENNIS

-

Ing, by thoTouttastojol

The

-

-

-Melito Park Discti

alte has been acquired, at o,,-

-

.....we
505
ßt-5flj

acqtII*ijtg skill.!. Public Speak..-

--

-

li third through eighth-gmdersaro Inft to participate
in an orgaffz sommer sports
iwoEram staeen,,...I h.. .. '-..j

applications for Federal Fends,

-

f fifth gratj
to meet fm 9

.--

the' pin.
three and one half wars I find
macIs that Is gratifying. The

UNDER NEW

S

o,. rourtJ,

to 10:30. SIxth
tlwougb eighth gradoce are to
meet from ios t 12:15. H*g
School aes
are to meet
12t30 te 2. AH would be,
particIpants must segint for
the progr
at the park office,
9229 Emereen st,, Des Plaines,
297..l000, Feo is $2 per pesi.
The
umctor'and suge
Visor of the clieicwlibeJ,
Traficanto. an

Board of Commlasionere la5
bave a vacasicy en. of July .1,
when Donald Ross, a member
of the Board zinco Februo.
-.y,
1968 and Prealdont of tReBoai-d
fer 5ko past two years moves
out of tite District.
Rese, Who served asPesaido nt

6438 MILWAUKEE

wig h

-

A. sleclal - Invttation te
tended to ali men Interrste in
-

r-MorGiol

.-

High Jantes
(greduate) Loyola Aced

orguIdance celmoelor..

775-2342

PARkr
flICTDIrT
- --

qeifition of additlesal paràels
of the rapidly vanishing amount
of open..p
land within the

-

DIets-Itt.'

'.1 ali! !i.p1efeithatdrnEo

Will beve tlbeckIrg 6f the

leople of the District, in actionrecently taken under new reg-

sletlens foi the

.

-

Ive July 1 the District quat-

FORAS

-

In regard to

Miami tJrnjW lista 2,324

Candidatea for degrees at the

tho,rese,,t Recruades Pgram
Rese elated,

Satrnduy, June 12, ot 10 a,m.
in Millets Hell on its Osferd

g,yj
PartIcIpants,

-

"as greed ge I emof It, and
of the ever

132nd annou Commencement on

-

are Some Segments of the total
l'epilation that are net being

spcker ovili be Dr. Margaret
Mead. trepotogistandauthor
Candidates for degrees In.

-

-

conferred an eatInated 2,574

degteen at Commencement oxescRed May 28, -the largest
"Wither 'evergrantetjby die U.-

of 8, at jay orte graduados.

»Hiltemont OXercises
s at the cbase..p..k pheld-Jma
Ho

Among the recipieata of de
greon Were:

telluSt. Lola. Tbedegreea.
swaeded upen eucceaafoJ coniPleiten of the flve-yearc0u555

Denise lcanioyer, 987
3td ave., Des Flamen., Educotien and Paycholngy- Michael
Ryan tio CaloMel Lane #9.

asy otheru who feel

Des

A Juno ciesa of -345 sto..
dents waaHe
candidama
for grattun atasPurdue
un!versltys 159,1, cornrneECnt imday, Jn,e 13, larg
n its
8246 N. Nova s

1er,

mansùs.

Nfta, e

needs are net being
servod by the program nO.11
make thet
the Boa' liesiroo known co
.'t also
ÇommI,
Will reòeivé t.
Coed of
vaca,,

r,ssd monet

appiao

cre

icH.
-

.o

l

ihtt ctj

Y 'Ct('Obk

nnoliiJt4
OPO$ tr buyi

'lo,Çíf
Ptftt, a piv
tts a
t

itdnp up
an
afji
iö hnl,

horett,

will frtI
;ur ftic rgc
LOW
itOrn7t
retor O9i
mn$ik. POym5t?t Oro oli th
tisore
rtIoan
f5
Or a ta. EtlIg iir oifrmch ,
rilan
ur4rfyi11i iltra,
Ii tank.11 ttrr,riey,
lCV w' Iei
tritO

-

for the

by my Jrt'it
se
h5%Wthabr-o5.
est gevethic base- to ch
from."

-

of Stdy.

The
lUde&SuserEfln.ictl, McNi,,

Toti dT1oate

not attract a great number of

teenagers t bogethst,
People, and
ches the

eo of Mr.
and Mre Leali Ditberbofo
of
8342 Oke,, NUes, escej.j bis
Bachelos. of Science in
rnacydn. from the St. Lon.j
College et Phonnac at Corn..

965-4400

People In the Disr
whom We
do net seem tu be attracting,
and org,,rnd programe etilido

In Apjdled Science and Susan E.
LaCroix. 9032 N. Cuniberland.
2tIZes, B. S. in AIilied Science.

Brece Dierj

-

secseatio.
lean IncreanIngrofOldu
Provided With

ClOdo Mary S, Dyforcl, 5820
Capri In., Morion ßoe B. S.

from the liberal arta

Ferissi, cenljdeefjel !nlermatlen with.
eut test or obligation Cell Everett
- Kasmiskie, Harriet 8001,0k Or
J.LSegreti; Heme Improvement
Cseneelers at

Comber of

i feel that there

Campus. Cömmeocemont

-

-

-

consideration

Studente -eceivig B.A,-de..
green June 5 at theJ2tth Corn..
meneement exercises of Knox

CtiUege Galesboxg, -Illinois in.
tinte Hrue Alas Ackermann.,
7115 W. Monroe st. Hiles. He
is a member of Vl,i Beta Kappa
and graduat Can, Leude.
Mao receiving degrees were
Robert K, Berge; 9232 Linder
aye., Morton Grove, and Robert
M. Norris, 9422 MarIas ave.,
Morton Grove.
l'hey Were among2775tedunte

granting ai

matchIeg Federal funde. Effect-

-

EñglIab Donald

StUrgeon, 859 Robin Vr., Cerj.
man end-Ressian B.ß,A.: Joyce
Sturgeen 8919 RabId dr.. le
PlaInos Cenerai BUsiness.
-Prom the Morton Creverea

Mrs. Susame8j,,gtBarke,jjn
-

Carol ave. Morton Grove,Edu.
teflon; 8.5.; llnward Kets, fl06 -

l.oke sr..MOmanGrec;era5

Science; B. A.t Davldn ShapIrO.
8ó30Neiionn.j Hiles, Education.

With a vaca,.,c, on the Board,'
Illinois law pryf
that the.
remaien,
may electa gei,» to complote
the haia,, of
Rosa' term. Anyone Interested in hein. 005814-

mad fo,.

contAct the

vcw,- should

og Meine Paris
District Baar in writhi et
9229 g..4-

giving tIafI. na St.-DoaPIaIuan.
stet sddress
and i ao,o,.. Outlining
their

orIn se,,n,

as a Corn..

-FIRST,NATIONA[ BA(
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER
-

STREET

SÈ1

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION AND THE FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

-

-

1eBiJe Thnidsy June17. 1971
.;
:

t.pt,r._
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IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF
THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER
TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

CONTRACT .ÇARPET$

Gòöd Win Award -Wlrs". FrOm left,

.Blerina; Morton Grove; SuùnAuguw

ei row - Soneló

.

.

.

Then See Us
Shop AtHome Service
Call

Keane NIjee.

692-417-6
:

Senneit, 1111es; David BlUér, Park Rbdge,
Not pictured, Paul Kucera, NUes.

.

;

282-8575

9659445.,j.

g,

:

FURNITURE

.

FOREVER

At the commencement Oxer-

cisco of Notre Dame High

a fear suar average of 4.14,
Neow Dame High School for
Boys le proud to present a
watch to Selutatopian of the

following local otudeots:

self by outstanding scholarship
ding hie four years of high

He'd rather have a football, or o new bike.
He'd never ask
for Insurance But it's something he reaDy needs

for emergencies Or it can keep growing when ho has
son too And guarante insurability allows him

and girls of Melzo'rechnel, EaSt

Maine School torniti #63. who
received awar from the Pork
RIdge Leillon Autdllary, Vcterano of Foreign Ware, Pout
#3579. fer diofr entries In the
Loyalty Day looter conteot.
A second placo tropiiy was
awarded to Steve Deylanli:,, a

a

to expand

coverage in the future Call me today

.rreani 5 otent, 1er hl

unique

colla10 ¡uster roiwotunting his
ideas on hew one can hestsurve
this nolisa, The erophywax ¡or-

sentod to him on Ray 27 at

Auto

Life

Fue

. Medi

the V.F.W, pest lomeataowrberohip 11nner. Accompnsyij,g
1dm wore bio pmrcnm, Mr. nn

Cock

9140 WAUKEGAN RD
.

...

Mouron äNOSE,

!'-

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE
966-5982

.

;

5?ThPane. tNBUR)C,an
:

Na5

--.

o.m

.-

i

'w"'"-' ........................

...

Mro. Jehn Daylontis, and bis
reacher, Mary Theresa flor..'
imp, Wl,o Is also the Auxiliary.
Fmeesurer.
Receiving Certlllcate ewank,

wore thefailen

detito from Melzer re;.- .1:
chele Chuflen, Cl-mLLla Or,
Sharon JREhe,hScheslKuc smi
Ellyn Levine.

- 2966365

academic echoIarsbigreseaj

COMMERCI*j
mii UTÍMAfl$-.., i$$ujiD;

-274--56fl

-:

G,-M.Majntenànce

--

JACK LIEBERMAN

PAINTS DEALER

OPTICIAN

-

:

Contact Lónsen Replaced
-Frames , Lenlee -

-

Brushes - Wallpaper

Duplicated A Replaced

G&FRD.
?p'7O24
Il MORTON
GROVE

i DAY_SERVICE,

-

967-6565

HOURS:

MON ¡bru THURS.

8;go, a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Fm, 8:00 a.m,-8;00 p.m.

774-3394

SAT, 9:00. a,m.-5;0O p,m.

Will Pick.Up - a Deliver

PHONE 263-0157
ASK ABOLIr OUR 20% DISCOUNT.

..

Athlete and Student Award toe
senior who has excelled in both
scholarship and athietiso hwlm.

ciato und Iy havli loitered

n tuomejor orna toTHUMs

Wins Art Award
Winners e! the Natlenal Pflnt
and Drawing Show hold et Nor-

FROM

MANUFACTURER S SAVE
.-

MADE TO ORDER

Por

S

AiRPLANES . RAILROADS
s1zAM.sHl 1. CEUTs
-

.

TOURS . HOTELS

SEE EUROPE THIS YEAR

ÇORONE.

--

Lne:698-33O4

-

odiamo too n'oneroso: to,
' mOntlon. Diese otirneis In
unwarranted deteoliñ wait
for adoption to approved-

hoinoe ac nornlnalfdes,

Vinic thecatsunddoas

J0O - 5:00 p.m.
Scur
:Selecdon early Inthoweek.

;Á: opws op THE;
,ç-

I

STORM

2200 Rivorweods RÓ

;; :

355 H 50$? ilVil io.

-

ois FLAINRI

,.&

.

-

Decrfedd, UL

AunoatIzei
SAIES . ooIvics
. Lore. 5,1,0k,

-.

tov
--

Poodles, Doberman aed

Repaire

i

'

bred and miged.Dalmatbeu,

Signatur. Stampi
Personalizad
Party iiem4
Gold Stamping

J827.8968

ST.,

NILES

I

.

Gorman Shogherds, Paro..

w,, su,,,, n,, C.., 0, Ii,ioI'

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

8224 OAKTON

i

PROMPT SERVICE

E

RESERVATONS

ANR. BRENNER

The Alumpi Asneciadsn of
Noire Dame High School pmsento the Outstanding Senior

:
:

TICKETS AND

participation and awards, 0erVice to the Science Depernnent,
and petonlial for feture Werk In

AIds
wards

-

--

. PITTSBURGH

Itlousuhles

FREE ESTIMATES
CALI.

Senior Science Award based on

ingat

Just like a money tree,, State Farm's Juàior Prótectój Policy
can Ørow with your son to give him cash fer college

RESIDfNItAL

The Notre llame Pathero'

-

For having distlngulohedhUé..

kaavdkN,-

-

Club prento the Outstanding

Prom Nifes: Alan Brenner,
Walter Kulijcowukj, Tho mas
Les, Kenseth TaborandWam
Special evarss were proseotedeefoflowo;

öRoois sciunss

Wøxad und peflthud
. WALL WA5HlN
s OTNERCLÚNING

Glonview, Illinois
60025

TABOR.

Roy Robinson.

Uhlig.

'KiTCHENS 'BATHS
FAMILY ROOMS

-SERVICE

Clave of 1971: KEN JOSEPH

Prom Morton Grove: Steven
Soasen, Michael Cashmon,Johe
HiUleger, Willism Provee and

-

r

Paints A Coátings
Stains - Varnishes

Combinalions

DÉS PLAINES

school, en fer having achieved

School for boys, Nites, held on
Friday, May 28, 1971, 5chob
arohipe were awarded co the

páy

lili Low Pumteo

;

-

ROGER A. PETERSEN

Never Needs Wooing
Ne Senn,u To Trap Din
'Unlimited Celer

Màlslas wall washing

:r:5hS--

eroductor-y-pi'iceo

Pa,nIC orne, M.tago,

SEAMLESS FLOOR
COVERING

-,- lnetellaàeIn

Notre Dame Grads
Win Honors

-

296-2808

END FLOOR WAXING

-

S415
RlIeIs. $1,75 SV/Stormo,

dustry by baulnesoljke rep..
resentatlon through porsoeol cootact.

..

SERVETOtJ

liil&Ogt
-

dependability

P.O. Box 311

-

s WINDOWS cLEANED

and diligence to serve In-

N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

I/s Peine with this Ad

son wants least...

Experience,

Hoi, Streightaning %
Coloring .. Heir
Toepoea-eed Wig, Ø

-

-

MERCANTILE-CREDIT

.-.. el4lBARBER SHOP

-

-

Special

INTERNATIONAL

VILLAGE

SHAMPOOING

your

Ø

.uewoul.fllke,,

-

ROBLMS?

-

CARPET AND
-

The present

-

Hein Styling

:

0

-

"Maine Scholars" from Maine Township High
School East, Prom left, bottom row: Denise
Pattereon Park Ridge; Linda Latkowokl, Morton GrdveCleutune Clins, Nibs; Pay Schwerer,,
NUes, Top row Arnold Baraky, Morton Grove;

E

1

.

-COMPARE

Morton Grove Ronold Sipiora, NUes. Top row - Richard Roue, Nibs;
Pater Cross, Park Ridge; DavId Ribber, Park Ridge; Thop.g Heenan,

the Yeir" blei«

Sheer and Role, work only.

.

We'ro-Nçw and

.

.

-

OLLECTION

Lit us blend and

sshape your hair - -

FAIR PRICES

constance Daeeen $Ilee; Pefticlu l'emuli, Nues. Second row Jobn Keene Nifes; Arnold Bare», Morton Grove; Marjorie Geiz.

,

.-

.

Park Ridge; Nancy Dudek,
Clenview; Susan Sweet,Glenvlgw;

Morton -Grove; Couetaoce B

'LIKE THE LcJNG LOQK;

8038 MilWaukee Ave.
Niløs, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding- a Installation
Included

.

Q

-

-

-

5tln Soy
Awmsonl_ Or,
B,pIoy r
Fmt
Tmbad

.

.--' north.

SsmndlIIood

CYCLING

Inforotlij,

It,od ikyd,,

-

-

we atp*ia All MAStS

i&e.

692.424OI

SPGKE & PEDAL'
5140 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW LOCATION

there Illinois sidverolly, UnIvarsIty Center Galleries beve
been announced.
Compmtiilen wax opmn to all
irofeijolonal artists over 18

years et ugo und living In the

United States. Judfing wan con-

Ciudad April 17 by Nicholas
Krushxnlck, whotu work l,es

bccn displayed In group et-

hihltt und onr-man exhibits
around the world. Viniurs In-

OODMAN YARNS

s MEN'S

ORLON SAYELLE
-

CUSTOM

70 VD -AUNT L,DlA

.. Many medicalreporooeiiàwan
a050ciitton botween heavy
smoking and tite birth of wider-

?lght haMos, the Marsh el

-

LO?
--

-

-

Rt* YARN-.......37

-

-

IGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST - PRICE

966-1377

602-7 W. Dempster
Morton -Grove -

-

--

Uéa: Mon. R mure,

7634 N MILWAuK

Iicr_.

AV

WE ANSWER

MAP SERVICE

$1.09

-

chided: Dune R. Osedman, Hilen,

mixed moOs, titled"Mm.Maglc
Mountain," award of $30.

PULLiREINS

¡cRISTINO WORSTED
Y--puLL SKEINS -

HAIRPIECES

-

-

- 93Oa,m..00 p.m.
Swi.uiilO e.m, -4130 p.m.

1e9,Wd.; !'lrl. &t.

-

TELEPHONES
2tE9 Oie 4«M(e scecu?

Ent. 1928

DAY WOR -ERS
AVAILABLE 7 DABS-A WEEK -

Referesces Paxeonalig Investigated
HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE IN

or COME AND GO

DOMESTIC PLACEMENT
. HEADQUARTERS

BAKER
EMPLOYMENT
-

-

-

OUSINESS HOURS

- °RESlDENTW HOURS
'MONTIiLV..24
lIGUES
ewoj,up SERVICE
MML ADDRESs
eDg5/oppc5
SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER
OR
aHOURLY_WEEKLY
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

-ir- BUgle,Thlrsdey. June 17, 1971

-

13 BunJe.rsmday, Ji

l7 1971

'

-.

,-

..c.xc_

:.

'Paga'21

:

,

;

Ap1poi i ited Fi Rd M
nager
dt necessacy

family

crÑce this po.
"howell Jones will direct
Variety of lmportan isterosia
advertising deparmnen f..
- lions,
Hehs5concs-Thutadg0I
Sillon.

30 yeats, and we
serview will continue
to
expend
an ' uprove Under his
saper..
vlt.A ," joseidi
commented
Jones will report cd Citanos
D, Fegen; advertising
masa..
ger for the tv/O newspapers.
Josas, 53, receIved a Mor..
aboli Field Award
from tIto
Fluid newapopers In 1967 fon

dreda of y000goters who v101ted
rently with
Chicago B1ackJiwk players too Angottl
(seated
left) and Tony Espolto
In
the
Bbowroom
of
Golf Mill Cbrynler.pIymo0
Ave. - Nile; The hockey stars 9229 MIlwaukee
spunc two hours

XeR.

chatting wftlrthe yowig hock ènthuIa
ftd
autographing pbotogropj
The event wao pr*
of Golf Mill Cbrye grand
openijig
do; which Includes the gift uf a Wohercelebra..
ed barbecue kettle with the purchase cover..
of any
new or used car.

Iied VP of Eukyes

ibert E. Keefe of NUes has
been elected

'f8.

POesidenc of theuiigo

A native s! .Eoton Maso.,

asce

Re..

toyola UnIV

Ir:::' .
esin 1955,
was

named field
and in 19W
gsosm sales msssgor, the title
be beld usW his recenc prams..

----

es 5
best W. Gordon who retired
os
April 1 after 35 yer' service
with tIte company. The Chicago
Region Includes the stato of Ii...
linolo, Ijyjsne and Xentucky
with IS service efflces, andern..
ploys 377 people,

lion.

A 1941 grathiste of Deyes!
tended the Illinois Institute of
Technolegy and also did addi.
Academy, Chicago, Iceefo at-

clonai work In biness and In-

-FJos i Named
Warehouse Manager
Robert F. Fissi was named
Warehouse

leyes university.
Tho Boyo Needle Company is
the world's largest mssutacc.

MansgerofThe Boys
Company
l was

announced recently by David

W. Hendry, twesident.
lia peOvleu5ly held the posities as Warehouse Manager
and Saiso Service Manager for
Dressék Indtie5, Hand Tool
DIVision for 4 ysar.

Mr. Flosi attended Wright
Junior College
andlilinois Wen-

sureste et N..I,,...........

tales Pr

chat beaks, and Is s leader In
notio field. Tite
company produces and dis.
s broad line of arc

needlework accessories.
Mr. Fissi resides with hin
wife and daughter st 8410 W.
North Terrace, Nues lii.

---

=
--

---- ... Ce",'-

Chemical and Dye Corporation,
both in Chicogo
ICeeZe spent foer wsrs In
military surlies during World

966-3900

ain

Nues, III.

INVENTORY
CONTROL

plastie insert titis io wnlcWn for 2 Weeks.

LLorsos

Bidon F. Boiser, 7036 Emer.
son, Morton Grove, recently
attended a Prudential lssura
Company regionaibuoinesn conference In Houston, Texas at
the Aslroworld hotel. Mr.Bei.
sor is a Special Agent In the
company's North Shore Agency,
and was InVited to attend al-

ter demosotratint, ,weçi....,,,...
sales
durIjTjjfl

.

.

Name

GIRLS

HELP WANTED FEMALE '

CF inde5udés.udthhea
tors In Chicago, lo s mojar
manufacmr and
basic chemlcsi dlstributor,of

.

plant funde, litefirm Is ownj by 18 regional.
farta supply còoperosiveo and

.

.

-

.

Pleasant ais'.Còndltlòned offices anl excellent comginy
benefits inciuding . cafeteria on premises, paid holidays,

-

'

oso aid live at 8837 C
5t,,NIJ

967-9790

,

At least two years expon.
ldnce.required. You'll ho,
working on 029 and 559
heypIdelt eqsigasest. All
company beneflool

or Amgy inrvsn

HIR$H co.'-

--8051 CTRAL PARK,

-

SKOKIE5 ILLINOIS '

an euai'o.mt, employer
PART ' TIME WÖRK

BEAUT$CIAN
-, IN"
DES PLAINES'
.Wish- or- ltheut- a feline.
-

FUL).

TIME PAY
Barn $2one
in

ì?'-

-

7457 N

-Z:.IE

Q-' ......,

LWAÚKEE.A64?8234..

' BEELINE

fl4.9434

965-6300
PACKER

,

2-3

,

.,

Conale$:..

plions
.
-

!65-illlB,

-

COLFAX LITHOGRApHS,
345 Eric Dr. Palatine '

HELP WANTED' MALE

Warehouse
Shipping &
Receiving
Goad potential for rinjit
n'an. 99gb nchnsl gradunte.
Good starting nolary. Liberal beiieffte.

.

exparfeng,

FASHIQ9IS

,-.-,

.,,.,

,

,

-

,....

,

For Interview Call
JIM INGRAM_EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
,

'583-O4OOàr 966.5720
AMERICAN COLLOID CO

5100 SUFFIELD COURT'

'

SKOKIE

35a,2455

Coil 267..677 for en lntervjew

necessary. Over 21.

'

Wo are offering s ground assr oppaniwifty to soinoona ' '
capable of handling csrnesondence In Spinish. i to 3
years 'experience Io . required, The ability co take dicta.
. lion and Ins knowledge of other languages would be a
great asset.
'
Excellent starting saiacy and full company benefits.
WILL CONSIDER FULLTJMEOR.PART TIME--Y.

salary and benefits. ' Call

OPERAIOIS

neCsry. Cs

division.

.77 Greenwood, Glenview

'

KEYpUÑc

weof

COSPONDNT
MAN OR WOMAN

-

Envelope macMite. Expon.
lanced, but will trais. Good

alne,r
0000lngo. No

Mortoo ' Grove

Wo are' a mttIU-plc manufacturing fieni, located In Lite
. northern suburbs,' with s raptdly.growlng isisrsàtlenal

Golf Mill Nursing Home

,

I

.

Pull or part..tlme positions
available on P.M. shift In
modern nursing home.

IN 3-4100
AnEqusi Opportunity EmplOyer

9ij Wauke0an Rd.'.

.

INTRNAflQp1A

Nurse R.N. or L.P.N. (ED.)

-MORTON GROVE

-

'

'

.

YO 6-6000

299 0)58

.. .

Experienced Waitrosa
Wanted. Anvey'o ResInar.
ant, 7041 W. Oakton,Nlles,

vacatIons, I,OÑW half-days, group insurance and Profit
SbarlJ1g,Tcunc Fund.
:
,

. two

SAFARI MOTOR LODGE

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

2354T33

AT LEA$T 6 MOIT8IS EXPERIMICE

-

8200 N. LEHIGH

NUES SAVINGS
7077 W DEMPSTER
S
967 8000

Nibs.

Call Sandy

PERMANÈZ4T 'FULl, TIME POSFIION

,

& Sa; nitos. Scaroisg pay
$16.00 per day Please ap.
ply in perso;
'

-

'

take-home.

ALPHA & NUMERIC

li

,

°iikee
Av0.

Ears 53,50 to $4 an hsur

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

MALE or FEMALE
NITE CLERK NEEDED

An exciting fun job wonk'Ing with other yotaig gino
. and guyo forpreatlgions nalionel 'company. Fall time,

HEEP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED

BARTENDER ,
Apply In person between
2:00 P,M,-7t00 P.M. Ask

,

-

'INC

..

Call:

966-1369

liStaN, River Read
Des FlaJneo, ill,

ENGIS CORP.

Pitone

ITT Harper Inc

C.
SWEÑSOÑ'&;cO.
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE

,

Maryville Acàdemy
Dining Servic05

'Address

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

-

.

.

Some .experfenc nocessarl,. School Food Service,
Good pay, , hours and heno.
fits. Apply In person.
Merk Cosmos

-8035 AUSTIN'
MORTON GROVE

..

ing.

High schóol Student part
time work selling home
care ProducmlnNllesirea,
Comnilsalo;

CHEFS_FIRST COOK

966-5600

1959.

Accounting ha

Covers a totni nisrkesrea of
42
of Canada,
A iiatjv of Morton Grove,
Carleen Io
graduate o
University of IllinoIs withtitoo
bachelor's degree . in occeusii..

SkOItle, Ill.

maltent.

Carleen 3olnd CF Indastries.
-, depoiiIsor and wag appeinwI
1970;

co.

' an equal opport.mjq employer

und loterostingpi5 9hn.

in 1967 io Exchange Accounting

.

8051 ContraI Frk

.

,

,.,

.,

.

THE ' HIRSr=
.

Keep and post visual nec-.
ends. Typo 50 iYpmonele.
Bic. Plions contact. Varied

-

Massgescn.

,

CLERK

-

Beiser Attends
Conference

.

Call 262-6m or ipply in person.

4100 W. Victoria
Çhicago. llllnni,s
An Eque
Employer

Prepald
Amount knclosed 5

9042 N. Couriland

- tZOilarAccountlng for CF Industrieo, Inc., occordls to an
. ann011ncemenf by .Coniror j,

have seven CMI.

turing Company.

.

BUGLE

PEOGRAMj:p

: disc eqtdpmen when needed, '
We eifer an outetasding benefit program plus an excepclonai opperumloy to grow with our progressive minufac.

-

John E.- Carleen lii hasbeen
named Asojs
co the Cam.

War Il, alcaudng the rank of
Infantry Captain. He and hin
wife, Dorothy,
dren.

dsisn.ntnhe

in North Sido

Ac FASTEÑERCO

the vice president fer adver.

Of North Anwrica

jWsIdon

for 9ppoIme,,

"CALL-IN-ADS 5O EXTftA"

.

.

' HELP WANTED MALE

We' are revamplag our data processing dopsrtment, An
opening e,dets for o peogramtner with at least one year
Rito experience and a knowledge of DPS. You should
be able no. servo as 'a hsclo.up operator on sur 360.20

Company, Come in or call

ager in 1948, In 1951 he became
service mger for recati and
national advertising. Ito has
been adme.it,.aclve assistant to

Field newspapers. said that In.
creases In Sun.Timeo and Dnily
Newo advertising voltano made

engineer With IndemnIty lnsiu..

and hene1ft

MIer World War Il service,
he returned to the Timen an a
salesman in 1945 and became
retail sdvertisi service man.

advertIoisg..markug of the,

lie

sossceflignt by Clyde F. ScMse..

Ntwdje

srce

., ,

with good starting solàry

Times) in 1936 at the age sf 18.
In 1941 he moved Into the
chsndlalng department oftoen.
ad.
versising.

Chicago Sun-Times sndthe CId.
cago Daily News.
In making the announcuewn;
Gabe Josepi,, vice presldesc for

rolatodequ.

'

'

.

.'

PAT FLyp,y _ 583-3833

-

}loweil I. Jones, a resident
of Nues, kas been appointed
to the newly Crested post of
managereadpj
odmisis..
trative ee.vl
for the Notos.
paper Division of Field Enter..
prises Inc., publisher of the

, ment.

per'word, addi!jon

advertising skill and achieve..
ment.
Ito began his career is the
hssineso office of tito Chicago
Tintes (a forerunner of the San.

Bawd I, Jones

HELP WANTED MALE

1 to 3 years exporie'

NCR 3109 or

-

feel that our adverti

was recorded on the faces of bun-

Lnt':As

NCR OPERATOj

'2 WEEKS '20 '.WOR
. .
.
;- .- $4.00 ,

to the deporten5 operatiota
for more Ilias

Happthgs

HELP ' WANTED FEMALE

-

-

FLA
Beauty Salon
347

Call Mn. L. Sliaup

679-Ir"

. GA F Càr
'4255 W, TouJiy Avenue.
LincelnuQed
.-.

BABYSITTER.
If.yóu 'need an aspuniencei

babyaitter for yauñg In.

fasts 'just call Susan at
96-5.292

bet*oen 11:00
AM. . 7:00 P.M.

BABYSIflER WANTED
BABYSITTER

WANTED
Need teen ego giri to baby..

oit in my Hilas liorna oc.
caolun.ally. Gall 965.3422
otter 7:00 P.M.

FOR RENT
Desire quitl couple to rent
2 bdrm., 1101. ifS. Stove &

BeIng, Gar. avail. Quint
nidSOircet noighitorheeti,
No children or dey, Rca.
Sonibia. Avili,, 8/i.
Se7.358.

'BUSINESS OPT
ItVC are lookIng for a particuiar pareo; mon,weman

or couple who want a dig.
hilled prufltblo business.

No gimmicks . No Vending.
We market aquality wuduct
through fins nitopu intl
stores which lx not onip s

necessity but In creaI domund.

we are a

company with many suc-

ceuslul dJtjc

Must

bava a gond repetition
be sitio to Invest $2.000 to
$15,000 fur Inventory. Wo
Provide completo trainin,
Intl hive a guaranteed buy
beck agtuamsnt sr.dlmwac..

ment roturn Thialsocom.
Pluto sol up Ol!srallng (ntr,j

hey) business. Ench area
Fer inferinatIa; write Mr,
phil l'hIlllgai 461 W. 49th
Sçncan New York, N, Y,
1,5 exclusIve axai pucoctnd,

Page 22

nie Bugle. Thursday, June 17 1971

FOR SALE

WANT A

Feddera air condItioner.
l6000BTtfo. New corn-

preunor

thog'nostat.

$190.00. 823-0543.

BUSINESS
SERVICES
REMODELING

General ConiractorCarpenter
.ROOM ADDmONS

-All Trades-

YO 7-7915.

.

.

,

.

CONTACt' MR. N. RABIN
965-8110
FOR SPACE-LOCATED IN

lIne thereof, In Cook Caunty, IllinoIs,

LAWRENCEWIJOD SHOPPING CTR.
(8000 51.-7000 W.)NIlea. Ill.

German WorM War II souvenire wanted for my collectton - wIll pay $100.00

sozze Nazi doggers.

measured eu the East and South lIeutbereof5

255-1183.

NOW THEREFORE liE IT ORDAINED, by the PresIdent and

Board of Trustees of the Nies PUblic LIbrary DIstrict, Cook
County IllInoIs:

.

SECTION 1; There It Is hereby establibed by and pirauant to
unch Statute a WorkIng Cash Fund which shall be Incorporated in
the Annul Budget for the Niles . Pliblic LIbrary District for the
1975-2 fIscal year.

That part of the East 1/2 of the East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4
of Section 15, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of the 3rd

SECTIoN

The amountof such Working Cash Fumi oboE he
p to an amoant equal to (51% per Cent
of the full fair cash value
of all property wIthin the district os determIned
by the Depart

PrIncIpal MerIdIan bounded by a Une dencrlhed as follows: Corn-

meselog at the interaction of the West line of the East 1/2 of
the East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of asId Section 15, wIth the

Snuth lIne of the North 653.50 feet, mèasurèd at rigbtasgleu, of
the East 1/2 of the East ¡/2 of the Northeast 1/4, aforesaId;
thence East along said Snuthllno, 300.Ofeot thence Nomb parallel
with the West line of the East 1/2 of Ike Boot 1/2 of the North-.
east 1/4 of Section 15, 300.0 feet: thence West parallel with the
.- North Wie of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section iS, 300.0 feet
to
a point oo the Went line of the East 1/2 of the East 1/2 of the
Northeast 1/4 of Section 15: thence SostI. along said Went line,
300.0 feet to the plate of beginnIng, In Cook County, IllInoIs:

SECTION 3; Such funds

shall only'occnze from the Annusi Pub.
lIc LIbrary tax that ube Board
of Trustees Io authorized to levy
puast to Article Threo of the LIbrary DIStrICt Act.
SECTION 4; The provIsions of thIs ordinance ukalluot he doomed

as an authorIty to Increase any annual LIbrary tax levys above the
Statoatory limItations witbuut followIng the procedures otherwise
reqaired by law.

and,

SECTION 5; The proceede of such Working CauhPimd

uhall he
depeslted In aoepuraIsopeudalfandsh0fl labeled as a "Working Cèob Fund".and may he carried overfromysur
to year wlthaut
In any manner reducIng or abyting a future Annual
LIbrary Tax
levy and shall he as Identified

In the Budget for each year.

SECTION 6: Such Working Cash P9nd shall not be deemed as a
current asset available for Llhrary
parpases.

County, IllinoIs; nod,

.

The West 3/4, encepe -the East 66.0 feet thereof, of the North
1/4 of the West 1/2 of the Eme 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of Sectina 15, Towuskip 41 Nórth, Range 12 East of the 3rd PrIncipal
Meridian, In Cook County, IllInoIs,

SECTION 7: The precee
the 'Working Cash Fund'S of such fand may he transferred from
to the General Library Fund and dlxburned therefrom in anticIpation
of the tollecuion of taxes lawfully

.

roo-a o. one Iemrosy Is jOCOteO generally northof Golf Road. east
of Dee Rood. and roughly west of HomMe Avenue extended; part of

ReadIng
ComprehensIon

Study Skills
Speed ReadIng
EnglIsh
For more InformatIons stop
by or Call us,

LEANNG

The propsed AnnexatIon Agreement provIdes forI

FOUNDATIONS

The cnthivation Io effect and modIfication of certain ¿rdisantos of the Village as they apply to such terrItory.

5150 Golf Rd..
Skokle 677-6720

Agproval by the VIllage of a plan of develoganenc fer the.

READER a ADVISER
AdvIse os famIly arietes; gn
Inesa. mirrlage. Call fer apse.
96-2360 or como to
9222 N,Creenwood Avç.
Across from Cdli MIll Shopp195 Ccnter.ldtIea.
.

ATFESTED AND FILED is my office
this 9th day of Jane, 1971,
and pIb11ObO in The Bugle
a newspaper of general cIrculation
In the Hilos Pliblin Library District

Fraub C. Wagner Jr.
Village Ciork

.

audItS

S/DIane
K. Han,»
.
Library Secretory dI'.

f--;:--

okaped far about $3,300.
. . . . Okayed a $914 bid

for furnace at the galt courte
dab bouse far adequate beat
for late fall golfers' comfort,
DaIly pool fees wIll he 75

REGULATtG TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN STREETS WITHIN THE
.

VILLAGE OP NILES

.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE President and Board
of the VIllage of Nllea, Cook Csuoty, IllInoIs, ed follows:of Trustees

SECTION i: That tbe followIng locations aball hereafter he
deaignated stop Intersectidas an hereInafter deacrthed
in thIs
Section 1:

(a) On WInner at MaIn Sneet: Stop SIgn desIgnatIng the Interpoctlon as a One-Way Stall.
.

-

Qi) OnMerriji at Main Street: Stop SIgn desIgnating ton intersotties an a Gnu-Way Stop.

.

(e) Ón Ozasam at Main Street: Stop Sigo desigoating
the Intersection au a One-Way Stop.

(d) Elmare and MaIn Street: Stop Signs dealgnatjsg the Inlet.,.
sectIon so a Three-Way Stop.
SECTION 2: That the Superintendent of PablIc Works

for Inc
VIllage of Nibs, he and the sante In hereby dIrected to empIece
stop sIgns ea hereinabove lIsted in SectIon 1 of this ordInance.

PASSED ThIs 8th day o$ June, 1971

AYES: 4 - Bist, Fbck, Marcboncbl, Pbnole

NA: O ABSESm 2 - Harczak, Gntenwaid

Frank C, Wagnr Jr.

APPROVED by me thIs 8th day of June, 1971,

fer resIdents who can Identify
themselves and $1.50 for senresidents.

Nicholas B. Blase
President of the VIllage of Nies
Cook County IllInois

-

MIKE'S

FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. Mil weukG,
F.FLQWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
510135E: pO,,3fl

NE 1-0040

.

ÂI'ESSTED AND FILED In my office elite 8th day

of June, 1971, and pabflshe4n provided by law
the l7thdayofJune, l971 a
nowapaper of general cIrculation in the Village
of Nues, IllInois, The Bugle
Frank C. Wagner ir,

VIllage Clerk

-o-o You are Looking at-the .

Dormlit accoan
fIrm,
Okayed Oaktan Manar

BEST SUA-PE
TO BEIN:

. , . Free Season parkte..

Scow wIll be Issued ta . park
Commlsslanere famIlies, and to

0w-parb cammIs5iose, upan
roquoot. Employees of the perk
distrIct will be requIred to pay
for tokens.
.

. Senior citizens (55

n Over) wIll he able ta use the
luol free Tbursdaysfrom 1 p.m.
to S pm
.

THIiffiÍEfl
Carríer9s "Rornd Oné"

Park dIstrict vanbe

available ta Off-boar aedvltien
Q'aoohsll leagues) wIth the as-

Get the best price fOr ehe best inataIIflan e$ éoñtral oir
And get the best equipment . Carrier. '

. . . . The Oakteu Manor wInmay be brIcked
only a small glass óutletupatwIth
the
verIl top of the wlsdaw frame,

.

-

cditloIg ¡n your homo.

Only Carrier's ROUND-ONE givøa you all these:
Hi & Lo Pressure Switches
s Liquid Lino Filter Dryer
ThermI Eapunsion Valve
IJpflow Air Disthargo

I Time Guard Circuit
Cmskcaae Heater
. Ref.rigerant$ight Gloso
o Law Voltage Transformer

.

glans breakage re..

ti
Olçayed
the
sendIng
out of'bi'cls for a $3.100 tractor and $1.100 truck
bed.
. . . . Okayed starting
work
on now parks,
Phase
1,
f
the
lUrk Lane paj Will cs. $S9
600, Betty..Chenterp
and the traIler Park,$!1 6,S0o
SulIndizthennndf

i

.

44

pa;k' .; for theIr 500551 Judy
.

4 activIties.

. .

lfll-28

SECTION 4: That thIs

o,

Buy -NÇW & SAVE.

FRANK J[RJ &.SØNSiNÇ.

rown
-

AIR (ONDIT101NG
-

542 B.:c1 HOI

';

.

.

AN ORDINANCE

:

s

average er bettei

paik boohe or

eonard

- .

. . . . Creusas HeIghts gyst
treatment work was

sound

3 yearn ta Weheter and Mc-

.

.

6ity,,. ElIgibility Is baodon
3.0
B') cuii6ulative gta

ordinauce shall be In full force and etfett from and after Its pansage,
approval aed publIcation as provided by law.

Chamber of Commerce's annual
' fIreworks
fa%rb' July
dIsplay will unce agaIn
take place at Tam O'Shanter, While
the excIting
display Is free, as always, anyone wIshIng
toda..
nate should aend mosey to Lorraine Werdel

bridges whIch would coot about
$8.000.

.

:

SECFiON 3: That all
or parts of ordInances In confllct herewith are hereby srdlnasceu
repealed.

welcame,

. . . . Discussed the work
of repaIrIngtheTmigojccs0

708.

snuhel7thdayofJl97j.

o

TraIlers ......RentaurantawnerRan PrIm
(Booby) has heeo In SkakieV,t1ooti,.,o,.,
j11;j_r........c__
and a note .fromi.i
ends would he

Cont'd from NIlne..P.M.,,,

$1.666,66 annually for the next

.

S/Caryle Esser
President

.

.

.

glut wIll be decided after park
director Norman fInds out the
tomber of atudentalnvolved, the
schedule of Classes and other
pendessi mattere,
A $7.50
rental per hour was dlncusfed
for the classes which would be
used durIng theschaolyeardar..
Ing the daytimeuntll 2 p.m.
.
. Approved the ènnual

EOCoOuive

APPROVED BY ME THIS 9th DAY OP JUNE, 1971.

u

Page 23
.

Vifiege Clerk

1manwao,n9m

dowa

ABSENT: 2-

e

mIght obre theIrapprecIauonbyuen,.
Ing a bob sr two ta the Chamber,

SECTION 9: That tian ordinance shall be In full force asd cffers from and after Its passage, approval and
pzbllcauion accord..

NAVES: O

Thnlaat two
areqaicklea: 1.
My Favorite Place Inrecommendations
Highwaod has great ateahe,
cheese ravioli whIch Is fabulous and a tsrtolleo soup whlbh Is IntoresI
An'sther unsb..
ns1ve restaurant wIthout a tIge. its Iscated
IIlghwsad Avenue, Just acreas the tracks. on
Oar
ather quichle restaurant Io In Harper Courtwhich
has a $3 Sunday breech which Is tremondsus.
Lucatod at 53rd and Harper it serven maantales
of fresh orange JsJce. wI.ich you squeeze
soll, and has QuIche LorraIne, a drmtllog yourdIsh,
which is
guurmet'n delIght. Loads of fresh
fish, fresh melons, ham, bacas, Inni, lox and
cream cheese, are only the heglmdngs of Its
selection, . The fare In a bIt
steep, but the food
Is superb, and even If you eat at ii A,M. when it
opens, we'll guarantee you won't be seekIng more
fond antli late In the evenIng,

If you'd lIke 5l0ethinSdIfferest a stern-frost
routaurani, Oui Fondue, 282851, Broadway, nerves

Olgotuent of a paran from the
Scoop te oversee the washrooms,

AYES: 5

t:t

[LEGAL N$iTICE:

.

had, and it closed quite early the fIrst tIme
we
were there.

% BasIc of NIlen, The Chamber needs the mene
this year, and wIthout It, future noch events may
be canceled,

In Other actiosuTüesdaynlght
Oahtsn Communitycauego'n request ta uoethoGrnnnanHegbte

the bosar roll at Butler unIrei,...

Is

right.

SECTION 8: That all
sr porte ofordinoncea In cooflint with thIs OrdInance ordInances
are herehy repealed,

PASSED thIs ttíi day of Jane, 1971.

All persona present skull. hegiven an opportusit.j to beheard,
A copy of 5ko Agreement Is available for Inspection at the Nies
VIllage Hall, 7601 North MilweukeeAvenue, Nies, IllInois.
By Order of the
Pre5IdentandBoardofTrust, Village of NUeo
IllinoIs.

Another close,.In restaurant whIch Is encollent,
and very reasonable In NIck's La CantIna In Des
FinIsca. Mast daIly
are ander $2
and casnelaaj meutspecialities
ravIoli. veal armIgIaai
with solad, pasta and bread for $2,20, are. among
the favorItes. Great for famOSos a od the prIce Is

pl., Nies, ban been namet to

kinds of fonder-moat coseno and chocolate de..
nerved. FIve sancos, hearnazso hot
musturd..aochntIs, cream curry, chutney and a
Changing house apecinity aro availobleforthe
lean
tender beefS Strawberries, apple wedges, banana
ofloen murnbmallsws all
como with chocolate
fondeo. Cubes of bread or ham may be dippedIn
the cheese pst. (Gruyere aoci Emmentholur laced
with wIne and kirsch.) lt's small.
lbs parking

.

room faIllies will be made

ing te law.

The annexation of said territory to the Vifiage.

cosidos and faursamen,

ev.j for Library perpouns. Taxes when collected and after mvmont
'a-no............
warrants Shall be drawn upen to re-establish OIItrImburse the Working
Cash Fund, -

the terrItory la located generally south of Golf Road, east of Hmlin Avenue extended. and north of Sherry Lanoexcended east, and Is
contiguous co the VIllage of Nies.

Other mottera related to the foregoing.

-

mnt of Rovente.

the Eanc 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of sold Settion 15, In Csok

Grados 1 12
Mathematics

Radio lIsteners have probably heard Mal Bel.
lairs wax sweet sounds baut White Fence Farm,
oouth ou Joliut Road, sear Lisle. This has ta be
another heat huy restaurant. Por a $2,95 fare
you get marvelous fried chicken wIth ardere of
fritters. It's a lovely atmout,kern naornai
e,
coantryoide, great for famIlies, usw an far

NOTICE

WHEREAS it is saw deemed expedIent and necessary for
the Nues PUblic Library DIstrict to create ouch WorkIng Cash

Principal MerIdian, lying North of the North line of TwIn Oaks,
a subdivision Is the Nertbeant 1/4 nf Section 15. afores9id, and
lying South of the South line of the Nerd. 1/4 et the West 1/2 of

Ing In the followIng basIc
areas:

for large graupe no you'll have ta wait Is line

Wile a whIle If you cme In durIng the busy
honro.

same of MayfaIr Premium Payment Co, at 7077 Wear Comp.
ator, NImes, IllinoIs.

WHEREAS Section 1004-17 of Chapter 81 of the IllInois RevIsed
Stetutsu (1971) allows Library DistrIcts to have on band sufficient
at ali titees to meet the demande thereon fer ordlnory and
necessary commItted expenditures for Lll,rbry ptrpeoea,

That part of the West 1/2 of the East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4
of Section 15, Townoldp 41 North, Range 12 East of the 3rd

We can help vItI Indly!dualized eledftonlc tutor-

As of May 24, 1971 Leanar.

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A'WORI.tG CASH FUND" FOR

-

-

sauce, and
great spaghettI, They'll only take reservations

THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARyDl5TKICT(rjg COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Illinois,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

LEG

crusty pizzas are tops, loaded whit gaudIes,
manicotti, Whola battery artichokes are a spe..
cisity plan gnocchi, lingalni wIth clam

Mlles is operatIng a premIum
fInance co. untier the assumed

at., Mergos Grove,

I

AL NOTICE

ASSUMED 1AME NO'flCE

Knbl, '72, non efMr. lsd Mrs.
Clifford R, Bob, 5423 Warren

.

Ing therefrom the South 171.0 feet nf- the- Enot
--- ISS un e,.

ILí

In Beloit for mid-June.
Beloit met the "WIndy City
Wheelmaif' In Chicago Slmdsy
macsIng. June 6.
Included au the team In Bob

at the Northeaut corner of the Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4
of arId Sacian 14; Insure South 02" 19' 00' Went along the Boot
lIne of ogld quarter quarter sendos, . 708.57 feet; thence West
along a lino 618,0 feeg North of, measored at rIght anglos to,
and parallel wIth the South lIne of the Southwest 1/4 of said
Section 14, 642.61 foot: thence North 02° ii' 00" Bust, 419.09
foet thence South g95 57 aß,, East, 128.64 feet; thesen North
02° iS 01f' Eau, 290.00 feet thence South 8957' 00" East,
along the- North liso of the Southwest 1/4 uf tb Southwest 1/4
of said SectIon 14, 515.24 feet to the poInt of begInnIng, encepe-

MISCELLANEOUS

collegé, TIte ellege
cyclIng team. organized by sui..
dents änd set purtof the college

and in plannIng its own meet

That part of the Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section
14, TownshIp 41. North Range 12 East of the ThIrd PrIncipal
Meridian, bounded by a lIne descrIbed an follows: Beginolng

32 ACRES OF PARKING
AttentIon Ways & Meass
Committees
Churches & Organizations
wIll he allowedspeclalcon..
alderation.

C,k'

Manager t5pe

lialolt

pated In four meets sInce AadJ

ThOt part of the Southeast 1/4 nf Fractional Sectloi. 10, TÓwnshIp 41 Nozth Range 12 East of the 3rd PrIncIpal MerIdian
lying Sooth of a lIno descrIbed so follows: CommencIng at a
poInt In the Went lIne of saId Southeast 1/4 nf FractIonal Sectien i0 1478.52 . feet North of the Soothwest corner of said
Southeast 1/4; thence Easterly alozig a straight line 2671.03
feet. more or less, to a poInt on the East Ilse of said Sootheast 1/4, whIch Is 1477.36 feet North nf the Sostheost corner
of said fractional SectIon 10, excepting from asid descrIbed
premIses, the East 1194,09 feet, au miasured udong the South

LAWRENCEW000'S
BIG FLEA MAtKET

Disappointed In Your
Child'sFinal Report

a gUYS kInd of eating, and it's a bIt steap

prlcowiae. but It's a most pleasant reotaw.anL
Ost In.the hassles In Melgosa Park Io Slicker
Sam's, an oldbeat-uR addItion-added
whIch Io most Indqte. lt's a p3pec-pinte eatery
where you Can feast on all types of naafssd. If
theyre your diebes you can order Whole crabS
snails. conch, calorml, shrimpe. clams and systets. If you've got an italian taste theIr thIck-

cunaste far MG te hold a rofeMidum to decIde If valere

-

athletic program, bas tartici-

3rd PrincIpal MeridlOjI, In Cook County, IllinoIs; and.

APPUCATIONS BEING
TAKEN FOR

PERSONALS

.

Distance bIcycle reclug is In

The East 75.0 donc nf Iie North 535.0 feet, as measured no The
North and Enat lInes thereof, of the Northwest 1/4 nf the Northeast 1/4 of SectIon 15, TownshIp 41 North. Range 12 East of the

Wanna Sell Somethin'??

965-3281

the President's Revenue Shaw-

lows:

FLEA MARKET

ClassIc & popilar musIc.
Richard L. Glannose

colierteti along wIth the regojur
Iraab pIckup.
- Anf. Jobo Nurdberg sold be
prepared a draft of an or-

Cycusv 4e®

The preprrcy whIch Is Oho subject of thnpropssed Annexation
Agreement consiste of opproxlrnately 69 acres. described as foi-

L&* CONST1WqIOÑ

Organ & Voice. Private InStrucuons home or studIo.

A charmIng luncheon spot for the ladies, or o
Isle-evenIng stop-off on the imar north side iz the
Magic Pan on Walten Street. east of Ruoli Street,
Crepes are the name of the gamethero, and yst
cae get these delIcIous smaU pancakes withchscelate sr spInach or ham or In a variety of ways.
lt's a long narrow, dnllgbthil cosm, wIth the
flamIng pIt dt the far end of Oho roam. Wo not

e,.............._

.825-2556

Plano. GiItsr Accordloj.

local communIties, Ceben said
he felt ali cItIzens should write
theIr congressmen and sen-

atore and ask them to support

.

weekend5. It Is a mode unobtrusive ntorefront,
whIch doesn't have any sIgn outeIdn an yau'fl
¡a-sbably ,itavo to leave ynur car. and walk the
street. set!! you find it.

., of

aathIowastogathouppercm

.

r

Inor SI8det
Ann . Csrlson *46 Gremen

\..

.

dlnance aheuld he scot to all
psolownero. The hoard agree,
jorb Hosndt said 20.000 lbs,
newsprint ants collemf,j an,
atistt that. duuan the flrat
emb;mooth5th,le
September, sowapupers mii be

the parpase of meetings auch

Notice la hereby given that o pabllc hearing wlflbeheld.hy
the pian CommissIon end ZonIng Board of ArmaIs of the vIllogo of 5111es, IllinoIs on Wednesday, July 7. 1971, at 8 p.m.

n:o

. The Bugie, Thursday, June 17, 1971

. ps6ls ehbuJd be IflYnittOried by
water.meer readers and acopy
of the new swImming puop er-

weveafte sharing plan aitd jieted

I

.

t\(.'t

Coand from

pian, JoIns Hilido said In a letter
thnt he tbeugl.t all haany

$25,114.t3 fer May and so ar
the Real EstateTax has came.
to $30.016,66, Last FrIday
mornIng Cohen and Fred Nu..
ber attended a meeting celled
by Gsa'. OgilvIe te discuss the

comnmrelal mn.-.

Quality Workmanahlp
Bonded & Insured

TO BE HELt Sun.june 27,
Mon. July 5, Sun. July 11.
Sun. July t8

Excellent pads asdsprlegs.
$110.00 er best offer,.

IAL, NOTICE

I :

cidents In May and n fatalIdes. David Cahonnoted the Incorne
Tus allotment was

at the MunIcIpaI CoancI1 Chambers, 7200 Waukegan rd., Nies.
Illinois, on an annexation agreement propsued
ro he entered loto
betonen the VIllage of Nies and Oho American Ñatinnal Bank
- and Treat Company of Chicago, and MorrIs-Sauen, Developer.
At this meeting there wIn also be dincuosed a propesod nenesIng of the property contingent on annexation for residential
and

.RECROOMS

for

&

Mass Tran@it. .

iFO SÄLE
Artley Flute - Replated.

(.tOIni* Hai f

HEATING

1136 Touhy, Nifes
.

SliIff PlUM

647-9612

-.

-

